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WINNER—OdlK PpUlck, 
dent of Fir«t National 

nk, is Rhown accepting Uia 
. nd place certificate ia 

Proai Association's Ad

of the Month Conlc.<t from 
J. T. Butler of the News Re
view. The award was won on 
an entry submitted in the De
cember contest, and is the sec-

cond consecutivte winner by 
News Review advertisers. An 
entry from Howard Drug cop
ped second place in the Nov
ember contests.

By B. V. It.

First National A d  Entry Cops 
Second Place In State Contest

lormation received this week 
Cong. Omar Burleson, per- 

to new po.-ftal nuarters for 
is self-explanatory in tlie 

of a letter received by the 
[rossman from Mr. B. M. My- 
r.. Regional Director of the 
office. The letter:

' f̂ar Congressm.ui. Please 
|er to a letter to ycu from 

Joseph P. Doherty, Kxecu- 
As.sistant to the Assistant 

htmrdter tleneral, dated 
^uary 28, 1965, concerning 

office quarters at HIco. 
t= indicated in tnat let- 
we are planning to advet- 
at Hico under a proce- 
wherein all Interested 

fti'd may offer quarters— 
existing building or new 
‘.ruction. It will be some 

|r before our advertising 
ers can be fully prepared — 

etc. The readver- 
pg will be accomplished at 
earliest practicable date— 
will receive notice in the 

al manner as soon as the 
lertUing date has been es- 
|i-hed. (Your file will Indl- 

that this project was ad- 
;;-J previously oa Novem- 
20. 1964, with a closing 
of Deceml)«r 19, 1964.

|a matter of Information, no 
' were received in response 

I that advertising). Thanks 
'  your interest tn this pro- 

Project. Sincerely your,
Myers, Jr., Regional Dl- 

^  **

I information it received here 
ill pass it on to readers.

•
p ' you might n o t  have

fy Madelay, Assistant Man- 
of the Temple District So- 
S'rurlty office, told Civic 
1'nembers Wednesday of this 
that Hamilton County resl- 

being paid the largest 
'■■‘ige of benefits of any 
> he knew of. Mr. Madelay 
■iat on a per capita basis,
' P*ccent of the residents 

receiving social security 
In one form or another, 

““ nager went on to say 
total of 1632 people In the 
received benefits totalling 

"  cnnually, or $78,000.00 
py-

^Madelay made the remarks 
*  apeech to Civic Club 

^fa on proposed clianges in 
Fogram, and how they might 
I *%ch of ug,

•
project undcitaken by 

® Hlil, local English 
, lalth the assistance of 

_  Ĵ tilyn Johanson, homemak* 
L *''• *• commendable.
I ^  • Fonn of memorial,

•y make contributions of 
‘x»oks to the school U-

j AuMtn, niexas NelniamMki^us 
I of Dallas and Mlears Town and 
I Country Meats Inc. o f HaniiUo.n I paced the field of Te.xas adverll- 
j sers for December in *ne Texas 
Press Association’s Ad of the 

'Month Contest.
j Winners were announced by 
j T P A  President Aunrey McAlister 
! publisher o f the Bonham Daily 
[ P'avorlte.

Kiiiiner-up in Uie weekly 
divisiun waH tlye First Na
tional Bonk o f Hico with an 
€-ntry in Ihe Hico News Re
view.
Top weekly ad, that ty  Mlears 

appealing in the Hamiiti n Heruld-

Mrs. Aycock Resigns 
Cemetery Association 
Sec.-Treos. Position

A meeting o f the officers and 
directors of the Hico Cemetery 
Association was held ut the First 
National Bank building Feb. 15, 
with the following present: J. B, 
Woodard, president, Douise Blair, 
vice-president, Mrs. Aflen Aycoce. 
secretary-treasurer. J. P. Rodgers 
Jr., and H. H. Randals Jr., mem
bers of the board of directors.

Mrs. Aften Aycock, who has 
served the Association most e ffi
ciently for many yeais as secre
tary and trec.surer, humbly tend
ered her resignation due to ill 
health and pressing business mat
ters. Mrs. Aycock will Kng be re
membered as a devoted servant 
and loyal supporter of the associa
tion.

Mrs. U icille Slaughter was elect
ed a«oretar>’ and treasurer at the 
meeting.

Another meeting of the associa
tion will be called in the Imme
diate future to project ideas and 
make plans for Improvements to 
the local cemetery.

Contributed.

! brary. Those making contributions 
will receive a memorla* card stat
ing for whom the gift was pre
sented, and a permanent label will 
go into each book donated or pur
chased. with the Information 
about the donor.

•
Clean-up project undertaken 

hero last week by a group of bu
sinesses located on tho East side 
of mam street from t-io highway 
to the first Intersecllon is evl- 

, dence of what a little nmn-powei 
[ (and woman-power) will do to 
make our town more s..giilly.

People along that street took It 
upon themselves to see that the 
alley directly behind their places 
of busineas was given a good old- 
fashioned cleaning.

With Spring fast approaching, 
we should all at least sUrt think
ing about the eye-soies around 
rur buslnrsaes and residential 
areas, and start planiiii.g to eli
minate as many of these as poe- 
slble to make Hico an evsn more 
attractive cofnmunlty.

News, coupled a unique approach 
with good reproduction for excel
lent sales appeal. Judge Stormy 
Davis of Southwestern Bell Tele
phone, commented.

Davis liked the ad published in 
the News Review "bec.-iuse it dom
inated the page and earned a per 
sonal appeal."

Rating third in the weekly field 
I was an entry by Big Tow n Shoi>- 
I ping Ct'iiter in the Te.\,i.i Mesquit- 
er at Mc.squite. Kouilii place win
ner was submitted by u Channel- 
view newspaper.

The second place award, a hand
some certificate, was presented to 
Odis Petsick of First National by 
J. T. Butler udvertisi.ig manager 
of the News Review on behalf of 
Texaa Press Association. This was 
the second consecutive month that 
a News Review entry copped a 
second place award, with Howard 
Drug entry winning in December. 
Both ads were prepared by But
ler.

An unusual aspect of the De- 
reinbcr contest was that both first 
and second place winners were 
submitted from Hamilton Coun
ty’s only two newspapers, the He
rald-News and News Review.

Purpose of the Ad of the Month 
Contest is to encourage newspa
pers and their advertisers to de
vote more time and effort to bet
ter advertisements.

Girl Scouts Open 
Annual Cookie Sole 
This Weekend

Junior and Cadettn Girl Scouts 
in Hico will soon be participating 
in ihe 12th Annual Cookie Sale, 
sponsored by the Heart of Texas 
Girl Scout Council, Mrs. Lonnie 
Redden, Cookie Sale Chaliman 
said this week.

Dates of the sale arc February 
18-27. The 1965 goal is to sell a to
tal of 50.000 packages of cookies 
(guota for Hico Is 384 r>ackages.

This is a project by and for the 
Girl Scouts and It affords every 
girl an opportunity to assume re
sponsibility while practicing bus- 
siness methods. The girlv will not 
only add to their own troop treob- 
ury but will aid the council, of 
which Hico is a member. In bring
ing better camping to more girls.

Funds for the mamUranee and 
development of camping facilities 
come almost entirely from this 
annual sale.

Local Troop leaders have been 
busy the past month giving train
ing to all girla In sales techniques, 
the Importance of good grooming, 
and how to handle tingle business 
transactions.

"W ith the development and 
maintenance of a first class girls' 
camp as a goal towaid which to 
work. I'm sure the Girl Scouts in 
Hico will be working hard to sell 
their share of cookies. We are 
again asking th e  support of 
friends of Girl Scouts," Mrs. Red
den said.

Vandals Mutilate 31 Rural Mail Boxes Here

Mrs. Joe Wuemling and son, 
Bart, of Grand Pruirie were re
cent visitors with her pareiits. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blum and chil
dren. They also vlslti'd with other 
rc latives and friends while here.

Annual Junior Class 
Play Scheduled 
This Friday Night

The Junior Class of Hico High 
Rchool will present their annual 
play Friday night, February Is, 
at 7:30 in the school auditorium. 
Three one-act plays will be pre
sented.

First play will he a mello-drama 
"Curses, the Vllllan is Foiled.' 
Characters are portrayed by Glen
da Ogle, Drewford Barnett, Dianne 
Jaggars, Lynn Malone and Mike 
Thornton.

Second play is a drama, ''The 
Grand Champs Diamond.' Cast is 
composed of Claudia Hafer, L>’nn 
Malone, Kay Tooley, Lcblle Royal 
and Jimmy Luckle.

The third play is "Stage Strick
en.' In this play everyone Is back 
stage where everything that can 
go wrong, does Characters are 
, Lynn Redden, Leslla Royal. P fggy 
HendiPrson, Donna Morgan, Mike 
Thornton. Cecil Norwood and Jim 
niv Luckle.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill C. Hafer of 
Clifton were Sunday visitors wit'.t 
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hafer and 

I Claudia.

Junior High Cage Tournament 
Set For 3-Days Next W eek

Membership Drive 
Banquet Set. Feb. 19 
By Erath Farm Bureau

County Judge Lanellc Harbin 
has designated February 20 27 as 
Farm Bureau week tn Erath Co.

The Erath County Farm Bu
reau will begin their annual mem
bership drive with a kirk-off ban- 
ouet Friday night, 1*>L. 19 at T 
p.m. in Erath County Rural Elec
tric Building in Stephenville.

Bill Wedemeyep, Texas Farm 
Bureau director of research, wiK 
be the speaker for this occasion.

Mr. Wedemeyer is u native o  ̂
' Houston County where he attend 
cd schools at Ash Community and 
Austono.

He lecelvcd a BS d-‘gree In Ag
ricultural Education from Texas 
A. and M. College. While at A. 
and M. ho was man.iger of the 
Houston County project house 
end was a member of ihe student 
council, the Baptist tiludent Cn- 
ion and the College FFA.

Following graduation from col
lege Wedemeyer taught vocation
al agriculture, was employed as 
A county agent, man.aged a farm 
Implement agency, and taught a 
viterans vocational agriculture 
school. He was employed as an 
area field representative by the 
Texas Farm Buri-au In 1951, and 
held that position -P ill his ap
pointment as research director in 
19M.

All members and prospccUve 
members are urged to attend the 
banquet.

Six hoys and glrl.'i Junior Higli 
BaHketball teams will compete in 
a rage tourney at ILco gym, be
ginning next Thursday afternoon 
and continuing througn Saturday 
night

Iredell, Three Way, Meridian 
Vt alnut Springs, Cranfiis Gap and 
Hico are competing teams.

First game scheduled 1s at 4 
p.m. Thursday, Keo. 25. when

Funeral Services Held 
Tuesday For Resident, 
Preston Gregory, 62

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, February 16, at 2 p.m. 
in Barrow-Rutledge Funeral Chap
el for Preston Gregory, who pass
ed away February 15 at hjs home 
near Hico. Rev. Otis Brown o f
ficiated, with burial in Hico Ceme
tery,

Mr. Gregory was found dead 
In a pasture at his home Monday 
morning about 7:30 by a neighbor. 

I He reportedly had gone there to 
feed his cows, and was • bought to 
have suffered a heart attack.

Peace Justice P. W. Hamilton of 
Hico ruled that death was from 
natural causes.

Mr. Gregory was bf>rn Dec. 1, 
1903 in Hamilton County. He was 
61 years of age.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Emma Gregory o f Hico; one 
sister, Mrs. Ray Proffitt o f Cle
burne.

Meridian and Walnut Springs girl.* 
Kick o ff action. That game will be 
followed by Walnut anp Meridian 
boys at 5 p.m.

Iredell and Three Way girls 
take the court at 6 p.m.. followed 
by boys teams from the same 
schools at 7 p.m.

Hico and Cranfills Gap girts 
•quare off at 8 pm., and Hico boj.s 
will take on the Gap boys in the 
nightcap at 9 p.m.

Action will get underway at 6 
p.m. Friday in both a winner's and 
consolation bracket.

CTiampionship games will fea
ture the girls at 8 pin. Saturday 
followed by the boys game at 9 
o’clock. Consolation championship 
games will be played at 6 and 7 
pm.

First and second place trophies, 
as well as consolation, will be 
awarded following the champion
ship game. Admission cliarge of 20 
and 35 cents will be made.

F IN A L IS T—Miss Connie Bul
loch, senior student in Hico 
High School, has been notified 
of her advancement from the 
semi-finalist to the finalist 
stage In ths National Merit 
Scholarship Program. It is 
from the finalist group that all 
Merit Scholars for 1965 will be 
selected. Approximately 1600 
finalists will be offered merit 
scholurships In the curifrnt 
competition. The distinction 
of being a finalist in the pro
gram is won by about one- 
half of one percent of the sec
ondary school seniors in the 
nation. Miss Bulloch is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E. Bulloch.

Turner Feed Mill 
In Operation Again

Turner Feed Mill, which recelv- 
f<l heavy damage January 25 from 
fire, is in the re-openlng stages 
this week, and owner Ralph Turn
er hopes to be ready to serve the 
full needs of area stockmen by 
the weekend.

The building has been complete
ly renovated, including new paint, 

I and all machinery ha* cither been 
replaced or repaired.

In a message on page 2 of this 
issue, Mr. Turner again expressed 
his appreciation to the many peo
ple who have aided him in contln- 
vnlng the business.

Saturday Spree 
Involves Hico and 
Iredell Routes

Sheriff Tiny Carr o f Bosqu* 
County and Deputy Buck Sbej^ 
herd of Hamilton County wera 
continuing an investigation into 
the destruction o f 81 mail boxes 
in the two countiea last Saturday 
night.

In a path which started at tbs 
Joe Alexander place in the east 
edge of Hico, the vandals contin
ued their destruction to mail 

I boxes at the Henry Wuemling, 
Mrs. W. P. Gregory, Pal Drabs, 
and Ryan places, and on around 
Rural Route 1 out o f Hico to ths 
J. N. Falils place near Langston 
Crossing. A  total of I'J boxes was 
mutilated on the Hico route.

Ten to twelve boxes on Rural 
Route 2 out of Iredcil were also 
damaged.

Most of the damage inflicted 
was tearing away of flogs. Boxes 
that couldn't be pushed down wero 
emashed with a hammer or soms 
other instrument.

One box, that of J. N. Fatlls, 
was carried away, and recovered

ar Iredell. The box contained 
first class mall, which was un
harmed.

Twenty-eight flags torn away 
from the rural boxes were recov
ered Sunday morning In Hico 
Cemetery*.

Hico Poatmaster K. B. Jackson 
reported the damage to postal o f
ficials by telephone, and later by 
wTitten confirmation. Authorities 
from the postal service liad not 
investigated the Inclden* at mid
week. but both Hico and Iredell 
poetmasters were expecting an in
spector before the week is out.

Commenting on the vandaHsm, 
Postmaster Jackson said that this 
was "The most malicious Incident 
that has happened here In my 23 
years of service. We have had Iso
lated cases of box destruction be
fore, but never anything on such 
a large scale.”

B IU , W tU IEM EVRR

Final Rites Conducted 
Saturday, February 13, 
For Moke Johnson

Final rites were conducted Sat
urday, February 13 at 2 p.m. In 
Hico First Baptist Church for 
Make Johnson. Rev. II. E. Tatum 
and Hev. Otis Brown offlclateu. 
with burial in Hico Cemetery un- 
Qer the direction of Burrow-Rut- 
Icdge Funeral Home.

Mr. Johnson wa.s born March 22, 
1884 in Hico. His wife, Grace 
Leach Johnson, preceded him in 
death on Jan. 19, 1955 A retired 
lurher, Mr. Johnson had lived tn 
H ico for the past 11 years and 
was a former resident of Hamil
ton. He died February l l  at Hico 
Nursing Home at the age of 80. 
He was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include one son, Nor
man Johnson of Hico: three sis
ters. Mrs. W. H. McClanahan of 
Stephenville, Mrs. J. It. Dykes of 
Abilene and Mrs. Walter Ooggett 
of Dallas; and two broUiera, Fred 
Johnson of Sidney and W. II. 
Johnson of Abilene.

Pallbearers were Jack Malone, 
Fred Jaggars, Bemsli Jemigan, 
Morse Ross, Harry Hudson and 
Marvin Marshall.

Major Dena F. Wooaruff and 
her sister of El Paso visited re
cently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H, Ramage. MaJ. Wood
ruff has recently returned from 
a three-year tour of duly overseas. 
Also visiting in the home was 
Mrs. Homer Woody of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. MItciietl Mayfield 
of Stephenville were Sunday visi
tors with her sister, Delores Woot- 
on.

Historical Survey of 
Hico Cemetery to Be 
Directed by Mrs. Jenkins

The Hamilton County Historical 
Survey Committee recently ap
pointed Mrs. V. H. Jenkins as 
chairman In charge of making a 
survey of Hico Cemetery.

Mrs. Jenkins has a,ipointed tha 
following people to assist her in 
♦he survey: Mrs. D. E. Bulloch. 
Mrs. J. R. Russell, MVs. Robert 
Simpson, Mrs. Monroe Latham. 
Mrs. C. M. Langham, Mrs. Ernie 
Jscobs, Mrs. Otho Horton, Mrs. 
Winnie Jones, Mrs. Jimmie Ksm- 
age, Mrs. Jim Csrmean and Mrs. 
Maron Barnett.

Anyone having information per
taining to the origin oi the his
tory of the Hico Cemeicry should 
contact Mrs. Jenkins.

Elaborate County Historical 
M ap Now Available Here
A Historical Map of Hamilton 

County, compiled by the County 
Historical Survey Committee, and 
drawn by Wayne Durham and Eu
gene Angermann, is be.itg offered 
for sale to residents on a limited 
basis.

The map is primarily made up 
of markings and sites of historical 
interest, and features the five 
sites selected by the state commit
tee to receive the Medaition. Sites 
receiving the medallion are Old 
Hico, where a monument has been 
erected, Hamilton College, Pecan 
School, Rockhouss Cemetery and 
School, and the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. I, Knudson o f near Hico.

The map, suitable for framing. 
Is 24x28 inches, and Is outlined by

replicas of every cattle brand used 
in Hamilton County. Also desig
nated on the map are historical 
trails, rivers, bridges, cemeteries, 
buildings, and other information 
o f interest, along with details of 
the naming of Hamilton County, 
etc.

Members of the county commit
tee, ftret appointed by the Ists 
Eugene Tate, and re-appointed by 
former County Judge Elmer Hur
ley, are Wayne Duiham, Miss 
Mettle Rodgers, Miss Winnie 
Hampton, Cecil James. Art Oates, 
Dr. C^rua Cathey, and R. B. Mil
ler.

Persons desiring a copy of tha 
map may contact Miss Rodgsrs la 
Hico.
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Items of Interest From Ired ell. . .
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Ob  Wednenday tnoining, Feb. IC 
•  ■•mlnar for gifted student* was 

at the IredoU Methoduit 
<<hBrch. Thirteen school* were 
iBpraaented and 65 iiudenta at- 
teeded the *eminar.

X  r*pre*entattve from the Texas 
H lfbw ay Department gave a lec
ture on Driver* Edi tation. On i 
Anadred twenty students meet 
#BCb week at Hill Junior College 
• t Hillsboro for Instruction.

runch and cookie* were served 
tho (roup in the F'ellowahip Hall 
by the Iredell mothers, Mmea. B. 
J, Fouts, George Copeland, Clyde 
MIbm , Janies Porter. Joe Sartor, 
Bad Hrs. Ralph Bradley and Mrs. 
Jaascs Spence, wives of teachers 
•Mlated in the serving.

To  be Included in *he lelcct 
(rou p  a student must have an IQ 
o t UO- Iredell students are Judy 
Foots. Charlotte Por;er, I>uvid 
(o d  Dickie Mims, Gecrge Cope 
tBad and Johnny Sai tor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. El. Jackson vl- 
•tied in Greenwood duiing the 
woehend in the home oi their sun 
•olwyn Jackson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom btiange and 
Bocky were Sunday visitors in 
Meridian in the hums of theii 
dhughter and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin McClure and Dickey.

Mrs. W. E. Boyd and Mrs. W. E. 
Boyd Jr. were recent visitors in

Mrs. Jewell Fouts, Mr*. Slnla 
McDonel and Mrs. Ola Copeland 
were visitor* in Plainvlew from 
Friday until Monday in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Walter Harris.

Mr. and -Mrs. Kalyli Biadley 
were Sunday visitors in Kio Vlstu 
in the home of Mrs. Bcr.nett.

Mr. and Mr*. R. M. Freeman of 
Abilene were weekend visitors in 
the home of her moliier, Mr*. W. 
E. Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Gusdin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dunlap wete 
In Miridian Tuesday visiting his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dun
lap.

Mrs. Olin Edwards of Walnut 
Springs was a visitor in the home 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tidwell this past Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Ray of Ste- 
phenville visited her sister, Mr. 
snd Mrs John 1* Tidwell Sunday 
afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Nail of Waco 
were in Iredell last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Main were 
Sunday visitors In Burnet in the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. John
son, who were former Iredell resi
dents. They have recently moved 
from Marble Falls to Burnet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carr were 
weekend visitors in Houston in 
the home of their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Q. Jones. They expect 
to return on Monday.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Howard were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Revd of Hico 
and Mrs. Arlene Murphy of Big

family of Arlington were weekend 
visitors with Mrs. Wyche.
Mr. and \£rs. Troy Wayne Scruggs 
and Mr, and Mr*. Harold Scruggs 
of DeSota were Sunday afternoon 
visitors with Mr*. C. A  Mitchell.

Mrs. A. J. McElroy returned to 
Waco Saturday with her son, J. 
D. .VIcElroy where she will visit 
for seveial day*. She had been a 
patient in the Hico Hospital.

Mrs. Millie Franklin Is visiting 
with her daughter and family at 
Cranfills Gap.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Koonsman 
were Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Lundberg 
of Lakeside Village, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Koonsman of Stephen- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Blue and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivis Hanshew of Ire
dell, and Ronnie Koon*man of Ft. 
Worth.

D uffau  Community News
Wv MRS. PASCAL BROWN

Donnie Koonsman, formeity of 
Iredell but now employed at Fort 
W’orth, underwent lung surgery 
at Harris Hospital Monday, Feb. d 
and la recovering nicely, and will 
be able to leave the nuspital by 
Tuesday. His many friends will be 
glad to know he la doing so well.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Boyd Jr. 
and children were In Waco Sat
urday visiting in the home of her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
LaWsn Low and daughtera

We received around three Inches 
I of rain Monday night 
! Mis. Wilburn Templeton is »uf- 
! ferlng from an Injured knee re
ceived when she fell snd stuck a 
nail in her knee. W* alsh for her 
a sjieedy recovery.

-Mr and Mr*. A. B Nsul have 
irturned home from the Hico Hos
pital where they had been patients 
for several days with the flu.

New shingles are being put on 
the Uuffau School roef-

Mr*. Bob Meyeri returneil home 
from the Hico Hospital Friday. 
We wish for her a sptedy recov
ery.

Freddie Naul Is a patient In the 
Hico Hospital suffering with the 

I flu. Hope he will be well soon.
• Mm. Ollie Davis Is sporting a 
, new Impata Chevrolet. Congratu- 
I latlona.
j Bro. Edwin Young o f Stephen- 
jVllle preached at the Church of 
; Christ Sunday. He was accompnn- 
I led by his wife, Mrs. Young, and 
I Clinton Mercer of Carlton, 
j Mrs. Roy Littleton was taken 
' lo the Hico Hospital Friday. We

wish for her a speedy recovery.
Mrs, Carroll McLs'ndon ha* been 

on the sick list for several day*. 
W e hope she Is feolir.g bettor 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Adams and 
family of Kerrvllle visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Land during the weekend.

Mr. H. H. Talley la visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendoll Sco'.t and 
family In Fort Worth, and witn 
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Brllos and fa
mily at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Land visited 
with Mrs. Hettte Elkina at Sts- 
phenville last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ktlsn o f Cor
pus ChrtstI and Mir. and Mrs. C. 
B. Burgan visited with Mr. and 
Mr*. Dub Howard and children of 
Granbury Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shaffer and 
sons visited with Miss Renee Shaf
fer and Mr. and Mr*. Junior Bur
gan. Vicki and Billy Eat I at Alice

during the weekend.
Visitors with Mr. and Mr*. C. 

B. Burgan Sunday were Mrs. Hes
ter Riggine of Stepheiivllle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Head of Hico, 
Mrs. Carolyn Cathy and son, Jeff, 
of Corsicana, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Kelso of Corpus Chrlstl.

Rev. John Miller of Tort Worth 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday. He was accompanied by

Mra. Miller and *on -ju  
dinner guests In the hoC-1 
and Mr*. Frank Und.ey J '  

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and sons visited in Si
Saturday with hi* g r *n j^  
patient in the Sleph

Mr. and Mr*. Joe S|)ea« „  
phenville vUlted with u 
Mrs. SUnley Roach Sun^

I CASH REGISTER, adding marh- 
|lne paper. First Quality. Hico 
1 New* Review. ^ 6 6 6

FIRES —
Are not only COSTLY—

FIRES —
Cause heartaches;

FIRES —
Can completely change the coursa o f one's 
life;

FIRES —
Destroy many folk’s most prised posses
sions;

FIRES —
Sometimes takes the lives o f loved ones.

THK ( B I G  OlFFt:,are unavoidable but —
you can always be -------
ready with suffi- -  
dent fire coverage. ~  ' ~

Petsick Insurance Agency
Phone SY 6-4724 Hico, Tei

lbs home of Mrs. Tom Munnerlyn 
• t  Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Locker and 
SODS of Fort Worth and Mr. Ituy 
Laocker of Jonesboro arre Satur
day visitors with taetr brother, 
Oaorge Locker who i* critically
tu.

Mr. and Mra Kirby Martin were 
iB Tempi* Friday and brought her 
bcotber, Barney Roya:. home. Mr. 
Royal had had surgei-y at Scott 
and Whits and was able to be 
brought home.

Harold and Geary Oldham, *tu- 
denta at Tarleton State College, 
and Kenneth Cunningham, sta- 
Aent at A. and M. L'n.vtrsiiy were 
vaekeiid visitors with tueir par-

Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Howard, Ro

land and Ernestine were weekend 
v.sitor* in Dallas in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Don L  Howard and 
Donna.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
■Mr and Mrs. L  E. Golden were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Golden of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mr*. Gil
bert Coffelt of Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nabors of 
DeLeon and Mr. and Mra. J. K. 
Laurence were Sunday visitors at 
Scott and White Hospital in Tern- < 
pie with Mrs. Marie Laurence, i 
who had lung surgery there last ' 
Monday. She is recuperating nice- . 
ly.

Mr. snd Mrs Jimmy Wyche and

Olin Community News
By MRS. F it  K.VFFK

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Klowem of 
•tsphenville visited wit.n Mr and 
Mrs. Claud Arnold ..nt Sunday 
•veoing. Vlaitors in tiie home 
Tuesday night were Mr sn.l .Mis 
Osorge Arnold of Hicc

Mr. and Mr*. Terry Ju!;in of 
Roacoe visited Wedn> .day aftei- 
aoon with Mr. and .Mr.- Ed K.,fer 
a»wt lamily. Mrs Juo. r: is Mi •. 
Kafsr's neice. They had been lu 
Oalveston and othc, ;>o<n<s lu 
South Texas and haj >ncounterwU 
wonderful rains on m.i..t of their 
«Jlp.

Visitors in the home o.' Mr and 
Mr*. J. H. Rodgers rtti-niiy w rre 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim H Labbitt .tnd 
children, Donna, Gary ai.d Itennii. 
o f Georgetown, Rev I'.er Bledsoe 
o f Fort Worth, J. B. Rodgers of 
Arlington, Mr*. Klevon Smith <tn 1 
children, Janies, Gary and D ai- 
lone, and Mra. J W urempin. all 
o f Copperas Cove. .Mis Eunice 
Daniel of Fairy, and M.ssr.s E ffie 
and Georgia Shaffer of the Sun- 
abine community.

Saturday visitor* in the honie 
o f Mr. and .Mrs, B. K Hairy wei. 
M ra Rity Ferguson. Mike snd J rif 
o f Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs C.

M Hankins Farrell ar.d Monte of 
Chala Mountain.

Mrs. J B Huol has rrtuined to 
her home after an r«leiided visit 
>n ttdi'i^s with her urfUgbliT?.

Mr and Mrs. Harmon Tram
mell and Mr an<  ̂Mr» .Spot Hra.>- 
-ill of Hamilton ViaiUM Suntlsy in 
: , station wit.i Mr and Mis
Jack Trammell and Jay

Rev, B, n Hledeoe and fsiiiily 
Were t.sek hete for h i  vice* Sun
day He helped con.iutt a revival 
in •.'hirago last weel:e,-id. snd she 
and the haby vnuted veiative* in 
Monettr and Stultgait, Arkansas. 
They report that the w -ather Wa 
H'Vtraly cold niirrl of iiieir stay 
They were Sunday gue-,ta of Mr 
and Mrs T  C Ed mu,idson

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp and | 
son* of Hico were Sunday din j 
r.er guests of Ma. and Mr* Vir- I 
non Knapp snd Leans. In the aft 
ernoon Mrs. Knapp accompanied 
.Mr* J B Boot to Step.'.enville to 
\isit Mrs Bill Head. wl-,o la s pa
tient in the hospital Ihi re

Mrs. Wallar* Haile n. spending 
a few day* in Stephenvlli# witli 
lier mother. Mrs Elkins, who . 
ill.

We're constantly adding 
improvements to your service

Kvpry day, new telephones are added to our 
system, increasinn the number of people you 
fan reach or who can reach you.

You can depend on ua to seek and find new 
ways of keeping your telephone increasingly 
useful to you at home and at work.

GULF STATES

y Wheel Boy, That
on Januatry 25th sure gave us

a big scare
WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT OUR BUILDING 
HAS BEEN RESTORED AND ALL OUR GRINDING AND 
MIXING EQUIPMENT IS IN FULL OPERATION —  IN 
OTHER WORDS - - -

WE’RE BACK IN BUSINESS AGAIN!
FOR ALL YOUR FEEDING PROBLEMS, WE HAVE FULLY

RE-STOCKED TH t EVER POPULAR, SAT
ISFYING, ECONOMICAL

Kimbell
-V-

Planting Tim e...
ITS  TIME YOU BEGAN PLACING YOUR 
ORDERS FOR OUR TOP FERTILIZERS AND 
FIELD SEEDS. CHECK WITH US FOR THE 
BEST PRICES AND TOP QUALITY.

YIHD

m ir*  ouAUTV

FEnmiZERS

WE CORDIALLY INVITE ALL OUR REGU
LAR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS AND EX
TEND A HEARTY WELCOME TO A l L NEW

COMERS TO DROP BY FOR A VISIT, AND 

SINCERELY ASK YOUR CONTINUED PA
TRONAGE FOR ALL YOUR FEED NEEDS.

•  Again wc wish to express our heartfelt 
thonks ond appreciotion to the Hico Fire De
partment and to oil those who assisted ond 
contributed to us in our hour of distress.

Turner Feed Mill
— KIMBELL FEEDS —

Ralph Turner Phone SY 6-4729
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llairette Community News
Hy MRS. LUCILsB M A T S IK U )

LratuUtlon* to UoyU Crew« new drugglit at Howard Drug In

Hlco. Doyle haiU from Clairette, 
t>eing the oldeat aoi. of U rj.
Hughle Carr, and we feel proud 
of him.

Mri. John Noland »pent Tues- 
lay afternoon with her mother, 
Mrs. C. Ls. McEntire of Stephen 
vllle.

For Friday 

&  Saturday Only

Our Shurfine Sale Starts Mon. Feb. 22
Is LB (  AN S H lTR riN B

Shortening
OZ. IN8T. M AXW KIX 1

W fe e
lOVBB

$1.29
L lb. c a n  f o l o e b s

toffee 79<
^DIOI-A

^ e  M ix 25<
L  OZ. BAMA

Crape Jelly 25^
KiO. t r.\N WOLFE

Dhii; 49<
1 QT. (  ARNATION

[hyM ilk 59<

S 138. TH ICK SUCED MO|HAWK

59^ Bacon 89^

OZ. Tf;X.Sl'Nirai
BS. OLADIOLA

)om Meal
IJt. B.Mi (lIJ tD IO LAlour

S 13. CANNED

Hams $1.99
I3N G H O R N

Cheese lb. 49^
S OUNCE

Chopped Ham 25<
M il  KFBF.SH

Oleo 2/.39^
H IIl’RFRESH

Biscuits 3/25<
S OZ. 8H CRFINE

Orange Ju. 2/39<
OLD SO I'T IIEK N

Pie Shelb 25^
1 13. BOOTH

Perch 39^
10 OZ. SF.\ T.XXG BRK.ADFD

Shrimp 49^. & B .  FOOD STORE
PHONE SY 6-4322 W E DELIVER HICO, TEX .

Mra. Calla Auvermann and two 
htephenvllle ladlea were in Fort 
Worth Wednesday of la»t week 
■hopping.

J. R. Wolfe and H. II. Koons* 
man went to Fort Woiih Tuesday 
to be with the Johnny Scott fami
ly at Harrla Hoapltal during hir 
major surgery. At kiat report he 
was doing a* well as could be ex
pected.

John Qollghtly, who has been a 
patient In the Hico Hospital sev
eral days U about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Golightly 
and family returned to their homo 

I In Tyler Thursday after being at 
the bedside of his father, John 
Golightly. Mr. and ^rs. Wendell 
Burden and family have also re
turned to their home in Clifton 
after being with her father.

Mr. and Mra. J. O. Noland spent 
Wednesday in Stepliinville. John 
worked, and Mrs. Nolund spent 
the day in the home of her broth
er, the Estes McEntires.

Mrs. Fred Wilson and daughter 
spent the weekend In Cilfton with 
her liusbandfs parenU. Her hus
band Is serving In Viet Nam wit.h 
the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MayfieU 
spent Wednesday In Stephenville. 
He attended the auction and M n. 
Mayfield visited her sister, Mis. 
Cleone Salmon. Mrs. Salmon is re
cuperating from a ca^v of flu and 
I elapse.

The Busy Bee Club ladies and 
\isitora enjoyed the ijullting par
ty and dinner Thursday In the 
home of Mrs. Des Lowdy. They 
completed a quilt Thursday night. 
Proceeds from sale of the quilt 
will go Into the Clairette Ceme
tery treasury. Each lauy carried 
a covered dish. Tho..e attending 
were Mrs. Zenith Johnson. Mrs. 
Myrtle Thompson. Mrs. Maida 
Christian and daughter, Mrs. Do
na Wolfe, Eunice and Nola Lee, 
Mrs. Lucille Mayfield, and the 
hostess, all members. Also visi
tors Mrs. Grace Part.iin, Mrs. ^rl- 
ma Gage, and Mrs. iloba Carter. 
We say thanks to the visitors who 
helped on the quiltinK.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Mayfield 
laf Rtephenville spent Baturday 
night and' Sunday with his par- 
ints, Mr. and Mra. Henry May- 
flcIcL and visiter her sister. Miss 
Delores Wooton at Hico Sunday 
afternoon.

R('V. and Mrs. A. L. Cronk and 
family, and several o'.hers from 
liere attended singing at Pleasant 
Hill Thursday night.

Charles Golightly of Tyler, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Wende.l Burden rc-

I turned to visit their tsther, John 
Golightly, this pa.<it weekend, as 
John isn’t doing too goed.

Mr. and .Mrs. Diiitot, .McEntire 
{o f Stephenvllle, Mr. and .Mrs. 
'F loyd Noland of Hamilton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trammell and 
family o f Weatherford were Sun
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs.

I John Noland.
I Mrs. Myrtle Thompson visited 
I with Mrs. Arrie Miller in Hico

W A S H IN G T O N -

A s It Looks 
From Here

By OMAB BPRI-KkON, N.C.
11th District, Texas

Washington, D.C.—The deficit 
In the balance of payments be
tween the United States and oth
er nations has previously been dis
cussed in this letter. It continues 
to be an acute problem and one 
which Is causing very great con
cern. A ten-point program has 
been outlined by the President. 
Several courses of action call for 
legislation, while othci-a are to be 
taken administratively.

Two things not mentioned could 
go a long way toward solving our 
balance of payments. One is to de
mand the payment of the debts 
owed us by foreign nations, and 
particularly France, which by rea
son of Its demands Is aggravating 
the problem.

Another Is to put to better use 
the so-called “counterpart funds*' 
now lying unused In many coun
tries. These are local currencies 
lecelved In payment for goods and 
supplies furnished them In the 
past under Foreign A'.d. These

— I  Chilly spots around your home?

Plug in extra warmth with a 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC HEATER

There’s still plenty of winter left, and when those cold north winds come blowing 
In. you'll be glad you have a '̂portable electric heater. Just plug it in, flip a switch 
and radiant, sunlike electric heat brings instant comfort. A portable electric heater 
is the Quick handy way to warm up hard-tO'heat areas anywhere around the house.

Ideal, too, for warming up places like 
a garage workshop or closed in porch 
where no other heat is available. For 
extra warmth when you need It —  in 
home, office or workshop —  get a 
portable electric heater from your appli
ance dealer now. Clean, safe, modern, 
convenient!

Sunday afternoon.
Thurman Alexander uf LaPorte 

spent Saturday night with his sU- 
trr, Mra. Zena Havesu. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Alexanler of Stephen- 
ville also visited awhile Saturday 
night with Mra. Havens. Mr. and 
Mrs. James McCracken of Killeen 
were Sunday visitors with her mo
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Ellis of Port 
Worth spent Saturday night with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Etta 
W’hiteside.

J. J. Carter and family o f Fort 
Worth, and Don Carter and family 
of Tow spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Carter.

funds can only ba used In the 
country of origin and only for 
purposes specified.

A  third remedy which was men
tioned In the Presidents proposal 
is to buy goods and equipment in 
the United States which may be 
used by ourselves and others over
seas. This is particularly applic
able to petroleum and petroleum 
products. We could r..dace by al
most one-half our deficit pay
ments i f  we purchased only three- 
fourths of our oil needs from sup
plies produced in this Country. 
Purchases In foreign countries 
mainly for military put poses, now 
are approximately dOO.OOO barrels 
daily.

• • •
It is believed by scientists that

huge quantities of fertilisers and
other useable minerals ran be re
covered from water desaltation 
process. This development could 
reduce the high cost of desalta
tion to the point o f being almost 
self supporting. A t present the 
cost o f producing fresh water 
from salt water Is prohibitively 
high except on an experiment ha
ils.

• • •
Many of us have never thought 

of wtiat we would do with excess

'leisure time. Here Is a new probe* 
I lem, if it is a problem at all.

Economists say that the 
generation's work scheldule mAF 
be somewhat like this. Work M  
hours; sleep &S hours, and lelaiuo 
time nearly 100 hours. This sort 
uf living will bring new sblfta eC 
emphasis on the activities o f Peo
ple. In fact, If and when suelt 
happens out entire economy w ill 
look considerably different 
It does today.

The Perry Masons of sets 
have Implicated some 70 plus Ol* 
ruses as capable o f causing tlM 
common cold. They say there are 
still more to be Identified. It  CAB 
be assumed that new viruses w ill 
be oeilated and that some plU wiU 
be found to frustrate their SVft 
doings. On the other hand, as OAA 
remedy is found, there must b# 
another remedy to cure the 
effects.

CA RLTO N  
BAPTIST CH URCH

Sunday SebooL 10 
Morning Worship, 11 
Training Unlen, T pJA.

StephenviUe
Saving &  Loan Association

4
HOME LOANS FOR 

PURCHASE or CO N STRU CTIO N
A T  REASONABLE RATES
—  INSURED SAVINGS —

I C TA  .

4
CU RREN T DIVIDEND RATE  

PER ANNUM

G O O D  BU ILD IN G S
ADD G REA TLY TO  TH E

Value of A n y  Property
AND PROPERLY PLANNED, W IL L  PAY INSTEAD OF CO ST

They also do much to improve the appearance of your form 
and moke it o more comfortable and pleasant place to live.

Nothing is ever saved by letting homes, barns, tool sheds, hen 
houses and other form buildings become run down. Repairs 
end improvements mode at the proper time con do much to 
keep costs down and certainly will help ovoid depreciation in 
value.

LET  US HELP YOU PLAN NECESSARY FARM IM PROVE
M ENTS. W E STO CK EVERYTH IN G  YO U ’LL  

NEED IN BUILDIN G SUPPLIESBarnes & McCullough
‘ EVERYTHING TO lU ILO  AN YTH IN G'

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS
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Paul* Lane you auiu have Itad 

•  lovely emlle on youi luce. Could 
It bo because of a ctulaln senior 
boy?

Jania Shepherd, you can't blame 
Wayne R- for not speukina to you. 
A ftor all, because of you he had 
to erase all the boards in A.aetra!

Susan tie U  you sure looked pret
ty Monday night You were the 
prettiest sweetheart tin re.

Cherry R. seems to hate a very 
big problem. You'd ue.er think 
boya could cause such a load

Mike R. you better watch your 
atop or you may get Into trouble.

Wayne R. you better quit talk- 
lag and do your Algebra, or elae 
back to the black boaru for you.

Jorry Beth M. you better got 
up aarlier. ao you'll have time to 
taho the rollera out or your hair.

Donnis S. doea a ceitaln 8th 
grader prefer a aoph inatead of 
a  Ftah? She must be outs.

Steve K. you were a very hand- 
ooine escort for the prettleat 
awoothrart ever Monday- night

Henry H., you were the beii 
guard ever Saturday night. Rvcn 
though the man you were guard
ing was about 2 feet talli-r.

Mary M. aecnis to admire the 
taam of Stephenvllle, or la It what 
la In It?

Rodger M., you belle* get youi 
homework at home, Imtead of In 
the morn Inga.

Belinda C. why wont you tell 
who aent you that lovely box of 
candy?

Joannle B.. Valentin, e Day waa 
good to you we hear. Don't eat 
too much candy It miuht incrcas, 
your alxe.

Howard S. you aeein to always 
bo chewing gum in home roon 
You better atop that.

Doria S. you are alwaya so quiet 
dunng classes, but them come 
f E  Well, you just talk and talk.

Ann M., what nappciied to your

I hair. One day It la there -the nc.vt 
' day it's gone.

David W. you are so quite and 
never say anything. Lveryone is 
at raid you can't talk.

Mrs. J. those exercises are do-
You lookIng wonders for you. 

smaller everyday.
Vicki K. who Is the soph boy 

you flirt with everyuay on the 
bus? He seems to flirt back. How 
about It R. H ?

John H. your speeches are won
derful. But it's had to believe you 
weien't prepared.

Charlotte L. you’re getting to 
be pretty good In Alge'ttia. Its get
ting where you never make below 
W).

BKIII.NU T IIK  SL'P .NKS
Linda Jaggars getting stood up, 

Judy Jameson Shannon making 
bologna sandwiches; Ronnie Par- 

I tain giving Paula Lana Valentine 
candy; Lynn Redden going to Ste- 

Iphenville; tCUaabcth Biuner with 
I bleached hair; Henry Rushing ad
miring hanuters; Lynn Malone 
still going to Carlton;

Dianne Jaggars driving Lonnie 
Hanshew's car; Claudia Hafer and 

I Ralph Collins going to Clifton 
I Edmund Horton worrying about

I his literature test; Janice Shep
herd talking to Alan Royal; Bar
bara Casey being mistaken for a 

' certain Iredell girl; Barry Polk 
chaalng the girls; Frances Lrpard 

' looking for Scott.I S»:.\IUK NEWS
The seniors have i,een rather 

quite this week.
Mike G has a new hobby. Ht 

plugs up the water fou ntain wltn 
gum.

If you think lhe*-e U- a new gut 
In echool. you’re wrong. It Is ju»t 
.ood old Lis B. with .i different 
color of hair. Looks great Llx.

, .Most of thr senlora attended the 
Sweetheart Banquet Filday night. 

I The food was wonderful and ev
eryone had a great time.

Linda J. teems a little different 
now. She had her 18th birthday 
Sunday. Happy birthday Linda.

Margo W olfe did something 
Sunday night and she is keeping 
her mouth shut. How about It 
Margo?

Alma, who was that liandsome 
buy that pulUsl your chair out fui 
you Saturday?

Thu senior class would like to 
seiuli a "get well’ cheer to Mrs. 
Hill. Hurry back. We niu.s you.

SOFIIUMUKE * r iN T S
Danny Jenkins and Brenda M. 

turned very red in Ejngiish Mon
day. Was something wiung kids.’

Linda B. really did enjoy some 
candy Sunday night. Ed must 
want you to gain some weight.

Linda C. always manages to 
meet some of her classmates in 
some of the strangest places.

Every time we looke I around 
last week we found l>enna M 
coming out of the hospital. It was 
a shame that Don had to go home.

Barbara did anything nerve- 
racking happen to you Monday 
morning before school*

Nellye and Butch found a new 
friend Sunday night. Did he 
frighten you?

K-K was very happy with the 
presents she received this pa»t 
weekend.

Dwaln, when you get sick It's 
j a very good idea to go home. But' ________  _  __ ______w r e s i i  W a ^ ^ a k n  V ' S l I I
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some people miss you when you 
j leave.
I Alan, Jim Bill and Larry have 
[been junt their great selves Ih.s 
week.

t F I.K B K IT t OF T IlK  U !•> K 
Our celebrity this w.<k l.« •

[cute red-hended jun.oi She's iio- I .ng steady w ith a n nior. M 5 
jThey dove «  gre-n unu wlille V  
,riymouth. They are olli n ■■‘••en 
I riding around on Sa;ur«l.iv nignt 
with LS. and S II

This girl was a ch iiiK  ider h<i 
sophomore year Slie ; m s  been on 
the A boitketbull team, and U a 
very popular junior. e has a 
big part in our play I-'iiday iilgtil 

j If you don't know 1>\ now. ou' 
celebrity Is Kiiy Lynn Tooley,

I Jl M O li -IM M '
Linda D h »j a teriib.o time re 

membering phone numt • rs. Write 
yourself a memo A f'e i a piison 
gels as old as you. Iiii nitnioiy 
begins to fade you know 

Glenda O has had .i lltili- uprll 
of forgetfulness too If you could 

[forget the right things and not tile 
I things you need to letr. mtier it 
I would be alright. Maybe forget- 
fulneiia In catching

-Mike T  hates weeki nd morn
ing® so he just doesn t g- t Up un
til afternoon That:-, one way to 
■̂ olvr a probi, m

Kay Lynn that cert ■ r.ly ws« a 
jirettv bo* of candy you got for

the candy. Oh well, it was really 
your cold she wanted and not your 
candy.

Judy S's Valentine likes bologna 
sandwiches Thgt Isn't bad. but he 
likes them beat at midnight.

The juniors have worked hard 
on their play and we i»oi>»- we have 
a good turnout Friday night.

In closing we would like to wish 
Mrs. Hill a speedy recovery.

TWO .YTTE.MI I.l .Nf IIM »N
Last Saturday, two lucky sen

ior i were very honored to be abk 
to attend a meeting of a sorority 
of teachers which was lield at the 
Methodist Church at 12 oclock. In 
their meeting, the present teacher* 
stressed a welcome to future 
teuchrrs from Iredell. *'llfton and 
Hlco. Those who attended jroni 
llico were Sharon Howard and A l
ma Burgan

A luncheon wa.< served at noon 
and It w-as followed by a sincere 
welcome to the honored guests. 
Then special music by .Mrs. Jstk 
Barnett, accompanied by Wayne 
Ross, was enjoyed by all. The pro
gram which followed dealt with 
life, customs, and jrolltice of Mex
ico, and It waa very ct,lightening 
to everyone.

Sharon was asked to attend the 
meeting by Mrs. Sybil Jernlgan. 
fourth gratie teacher, and Alma 
was Invited by Mrs. O. C. Cook, 
third giwda teacher Sharon plans 
to attend college at San Marco.* 
and major In Homemaking with a 
minor In elementary »-di’ration. Al
ma has plans to attend Taricton 
State College and major In ile  
nientary education with a minor 

iln art.
j \ VKIETV SHOW

The Var.ety Show sponsored by 
Ihe band Mond.iy nigol was open- 
•-tl with the beginner ,>aiid playing 

I "America* while Lind.-t Jaggars 
1 sang the lyi-,c*. The h gh school 
[band op»-nitl up with a sprite I-a- 
lln number featuring the druni- 
meis. Carolyn Wooton, James 
Mayfield .ind Reggie Grover A 

'clainnet trio treated us to the 
music of “Claristhlnlcs.' Denn i 
.Meador. Mary Beth Martin and 
Kathy Powsers were the clarine
tists In the trio

I KIchsrd lo-eth playnl a soft 
'tune called "Trumpet* i>- Lullaby.' 
I w hlle Gary White played n s«ilo 
I in Two Tunes for a Trumpet The 
• concert also had variety which 
; ronslsted of The Charms who 
j • ling Pretty Blu«* Ey* a, and To- 
! 1IV. and also the loc.al combo con- 
l-*l*flng of J.mies Mayfield. Drew 
jfou l Barnett and Alan Royal with

I Snyder Services Held 
Februory 10th For 
Mr. Jake Huffman

Morgan Lt'elh on the bass. V%a 
were honored by the presence of 
Mr. Wagner from Taileton, who 
directed the band.

I SFY—
Couples I spied In various places 

Friday night were Billy B. and 
Linda J., Ronnie M and Cheryl
B. ; Jerry C and Verna B.; Ed R. 
and Unda B.; Mike F. and Ellaa 
beth B ; Butch K. iiid Dot G.: 
.Morgan L- and Alma B ; James 
J. and Diane J.; Alan a. and Mar
go W.; James R. and Cheiry R.; 
lairry 8- and Sandena H.. Jud R. 
and I.we 8., Johnny 8. and Lynn 
R.; Ronnie P- and Paula L.; Mike
G. and Kay T., S»oU P and Fran
cis L; Charles E. and Jeannle B., 
Ralph C. and Claudia li., Danny
J. and Hrenila M , Bul.li U. aim 
Nellye W ; Lynn and Leona H.; 
Edwin and Judy 8.; Charles and 
Pat O.

Couples out 8uturda> night wore 
Runnit M and Chery. h.; Butcb
K. and Dot G ; E*l R. aiiil Linda
H. , Charles E. and J* innie i>., 
loirry 8. and Sandena H ; Mike 
O. and Kay T.; Run.ile P. ai* I 
Paula L.; James C. uiiii Clierry
R. , Hud S. and Barbara C.; Ruirh 
H. and Nellye W.; Jud R. and L.-*
S. ; Johnny 8 and Lynn H ; Ralph
C. and Claudia H.; Dan B. and 
Dianne J.; Scott P. :iii*l Francis
L. ; Don H. and Dcnna ,M. 

Couples out Sunday w ire Snrl
ly H. and LIr B.; E<t U and Llndu 
B.; Ronnie M. and Cheryl H.; Lar
ry 8. and Sandena II.; Charles E 
and Jeannle B.; Bud S. and Bar
bara C.; Dianne J. and Dan K., 
Jud R and L»’e 8.; Johnny 8. and 
Lynn R.; Butch B. and Nellye W.. 
lion H. and Denna M., Fdwln and 
Judy 8 ; Charles and D'>1 G.. Lynn 
and Leona H.

Jake K. Huffman, retired farm
er and Scuri-y County resident 
years, died at 4 am . 'iursday, Fen. 
8 at 8nyder Hospital, ilu liad been 
In 111 health more than a year.

Funeral ecrvicea were held a* 
10 a.iii. Wednesday, teb. 10 at 
Northalde Baptist Church, with 
burial In Hillside Memorial Uai- 
dens.

Mr. Huffman was uurn May 28, 
Ikel In Harris County. He wss 
married to Pearl Watta Oct. SC, 
1804 In Snyder. A  Baptist, he eerv- 
ed as deacon at Northside Baptist 
Church many years.

Survivors Include Ills w ile, four 
daughters, Mrs. Lester McClamiiiy 
of Hlco, Mrs. Gladys McCutcheon 
of Amarillo, Mrs. Lloyd Devenport 
o f Snyder and Mrs. Pickens Roth- 

iiock  o f Lincoln, Ark.; ‘.hree sons, 
Orville Huffman o f Odisaa, Glenn 
Huffman of Snyder, and Foiest 
Huffman of Fort W’orth, a sistsr, 
Mrs. H. L. Davis o f Rotan; 18 
grandchildren and 23 gieat-grand- 
chlldren.

HOSPITAL NOl

CARD OF TH AN K S

W e wish to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation to ev
eryone who extended romforting 
sympathy In our recent sorrow. 
Our gratitude ja indeed great to 
those who sent the lovely flowers, 
the food, cards and for every kind 
expression of thoughtfulness. May 

' you be blrsat d with such wonder
ful friends in your hour of sor
row.

The Family of Make Johnson. 
43-ltc.

Patients dismissed 
City Hospital since W*<ij 
last week were: j  
Dianna Lane, Mrs.
Mrs. J. D. Reich. Mr*. 

ton. Glenn Hyles. Mrs. v j l  
11s. ■nd Mrs. Claud AniaiJ** 
Hlco; W. E. Cunnlnshaiuu#! 
Don Ilarrod and Mrs, n. j  
rod o f Dublin; J. h  SjJ , '  
H. N. Williams Jr. M ark^ ' 
O. t „  Cox, Mrs. Ivey Wjiu , 
Pack, Mrs. Lsrry Slew*,7  
by boy. Mrs. Robert ;u.stol 
baby girl, U  B. Glewck7j 
HeCoy and Roy AycKiT 
Stephenvllle; Mrs. Albert 
and Mrs. Hugh Parrish *(. 
ton; Mrs. A J, MrE.r.y 
Orgain and Millie Fis„v.,i^ 
dell; J. B. Curry of CarliT]
A. B. Naul, A. B Nau; 
die Naul o f Duffau, jjr * ! 
W'lmberly and Mrs. E E ft-u 
ly o f Gatesville; and :ii* i 
Richards o f Jayton.

PatlenU listed in Hlco 
Wednesday of this we,|, 

na W’olfe, Mrs. Charll*
' Mrs. R. W. Smith. Mrs. 0 Cl 
can, Mrs. Odla Hill, Mark 
Carry Brooks, Pamela 
Mrs. Roy Littleton, John . 
ly, Linda Naul, Mr> Mait^ 
nett, Mrs. Ollle Dunroii,
C. Tankeraley, Mrs. T*»ia 
lyn. and Mrs. J. A. Oi.ilkL 
Hlco; Mrs. Bertie Orii-aj^j
B. T. Arnold, and Mrs. T 
Weathers of Hamtllcn. 
Weatherford of Iredell,
D. Martin of Stephenvllle; 
Jackson of Walnut SpringJ 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Tiu.ttg| 
kin.

Hico Theatre
Admission: 2Se A BOo 

Phone ST «-4«00

FikUy A Saturday—: •>« P.M.

PAJAMA PARTY"
IN  COLOR

u-

Too Lofc To Classify—

Tommy Kirk .iiid 

The Teenagers

SPECIAL SHOVy

Sunday, Monday. 

February 21, 22. and3|

D E B B li: KEY NOUS

— IN

T h e  Unsinkoblel 
Molly Brown"

IN  COLOR

X'nlentlnei-' Who cav,- it to vou T
Oh lhi«t 'norther boyfili-nd Wish 

irvervom hail a "n >;ln r tioyfilenil 
^  they roulil get pr.tly candy, 

.'tpenking of Valentines. Lynn 
I R has bi rn mail at J'l.'.nny 8 ever 
_ wince Valrntlnea day It seem# the 
i .«>* of randy was so heavy that 
I he fell dow n carrying If Into the 
I house It wouldn't have h*-rn so

STRAY CALF, been In my pa.-'tuti 
rinre July. Person who identifies 
snd pays for this ad and feed bill 
may claim. C C. Nacliticall, Rt. 1, 

jb«d If he hadn't crushed part of Hico. 43-2tp.

ST RAVED: Keb. 2-4. tv-o yearling , 
steer calves Weight apn. 4V) to 
.VK) Ibe Have been d<.h*irned and 
enr-marked Reward. I lease notl 
fy or call D»-rel FlUingln:. Box 2i.tJ. 
H ico, Texas Ph. SY d-4s86. 4.Vtfc.

A Few Decades Past
A NEWSPAPER WAS A RARITY 

IN MANY AMERICAN COMMUNITIES!

Then—<i newspaper was a thing to be marveled at 
— for memories of the Press' fight for freedom were 

fresh in mind. Although newspapers ore common 
in our country today, their existence should not be 

taken for granted. It is a wonderful fact that al* 
most all of our modem communities have their own 
hometo'wn newspapers, freely edited by members 

of their own communities—spreading the news, 
•timuloting the business of the community, and 
keeping their readers informed of important events 
elsewhere. It is well to keep in mind that a free 

press and a  ires people are an unbeatable team.

• 5T Y U  • QUALITY • VALUE • SAVINGS

GOOD FU RN ITU RE A T  PRICES YOU CAN  AFFORD

3 Pc. Duxbury Oak Bed Room Suite—
Includes Lorge C h e s t ................................................... $179.50

3 Pc.— Dresser, Chest and Book Cose Bed—
In Shaded Ton C o lo r......................................................$85.00

3 Pc. Maple, Chest, Choice of Bed and
Chest With Formica T o p s ........................................  $169.50

★  ALSO  —  Solid Hord Northern Maple ond Cherry French 
Provincial Suites at Economy Prices.

U R  H O M E T O W N  N E W S P A P E R  
-  I S  A  H E R I T A G E  T O  P R O T E C T I

—  Extra Good Buys —
2 Pc. Traditional Living Room S u ite ............................... $139.50
2 Pc. Heavy Oak Arm S u ite .............................................$139.50
2 Pc. Traditional Living Room S u ite ............................... $189.50
2 Pc. Hord Rock Maple Arm Su ite ....................................$189.50

7 Pc. Bronze D inette............................................................. $59.93

5 Pc. Bronze D inette.............................................................$25.00
(Above Includes Trade-In)Cheek Furniture Co. ^

*^here Customers Send Thtir Friends'
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By JEAN H K N K T  

HMn* Demonstration Afont

Phil Watson Is 
Guest Speaker at 
Sweetheart Banquet

j The young people of Hlco F ln t 
Bnptlat Church and tlietr guesta 

I enjoyed the annual Sweetheart 
(Banquet laat Friday evening at 
17 o'clock in fellowship hall.
I The entertaining area waa gaily 
j decorated In red and e hlte. One I wall waa covered In atreamera of 
I red and white and centered by I two large cupIds and a large I heart. Tablea were laid with white 
.clotha trimmed with ^treamera of I red and white. Red hcaita entwln- 
j ed with ribbon and placed on 
(white dolllles centered the tablea 
‘ and were flanked by red tapera. A 
glow of red shown from each light 
to further enhance the beauty of 
the Valentine motif.

Rev. R. E. Tatum g.we the In
vocation, followed by dinner con- 

I elating of creamed chicken, green 
.brana, baked potatoes and sour 
[cream, tea, rolla, congcnied salad, 
I picklea, olives and pie. 
j Jan Oaehnert a a n g "De.ir 
‘ Hearta" and gave a brief talk be- 
j fore naming the King and Queen. 
Named were Mias Jane Akin and 

[Don Jernigan. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
[Barnett and Mrs. R. E. Tatum 
jrresented a skit. “The Meeting of 
.the Half-Hearted Old Maids." 
j Highlight o f the evening was 
I presentation of the guest speak
I A . .  O W t t  _____ A .______a - l ________ :

Dee Gordon Presents 
Program at Meeting of 
Hico Garden Club

Members and gueata ot the Hico 
Garden Club met February 12 in 
Fellowship Hall of First Meth
odist Church.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. George Doden, Mia. C. H. 
King and Mrs. Le J. Simpson.

Dee Gordon, county .agent, pie- 
sented an informative program on 
“Lawns — the Care of Trees, 
Shrubs and Compont."

Present were Mrs. R. E. Tatum, 
Mrs. Alvin Casey, Mrs. L. J. Chan
ey, Mrs. U. U. Gosdin, Mrs. P. W. 
Hamilton, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. C. 
H. King, Mrs. Otis Crown, Mrs. 
Lenard Weaver, Mrs. Henry W il
lis. Mrs. George Loden and a 
guest, Mrs. Harlon Koonsman.

Mrs. Meador Hostess 
To WSG Members 
Tuesday Evening

Mrs. E. V. Meador w.as hostess 
to members of the WesUyan Serv
ice Guild which met Tuesday ev
ening of this week for their Feb
ruary session.

Mrs. Otis Brown opened the 
meeting with prayer alter presi
dent Mrs. Watt Ross called the 
session to order. Minutes of the 
previous meeting woru read and 
roll was called by Mrs. A. H. Lack
ey, secretary. Mrs. S. W. Everett 
gave the treasurers report.

“ Hearing God Speak Through 
the Bible" was program topic pro- 
sented by Mrs. James Cryer, who 
was assisted by Mrs. Lackey, Mrs. 
Everett, Mrs. George Grlffltts and 
Mrs. E. H. Randals Jr. The pro 
gram suggested ways lor devo
tional use of the Bible and also 
stressed to members lue need to 
consider what is meant by the 
Word of God. The closing thought 
on the program was that the 
Bible can teach much inoie than

Mrs. M. I. Knudson was hoetos. written, about
'God and man. and to neglect this 
source of light Is fully and Uileai. 

Concluding the program, the

Labor saving appliances are wel
come additions to a home, but 
the initial cost, operations cost, 
end life expectancy of the ap
pliance should be considered by 
consumers.

The use and care of appliances 
has much to do with the kind and 
length of service enjoyed.

Some estimated average periods

pliances before the old ones wsa^ 
out because the new appliancad 
often have added features with •  
strong appeal. I f  expensive repaif 
10 needed, often the family da* 
cldes to buy Instead of risking tha 
inconveniences o f a breakdown. I f  
cne Is moving, new equipment 
may fit into the situation mora 
conveniently.

u . all-day workshop la being
of time which appliances are kept I Hamilton County on
in service by first owners are: Au-

Knudson Home Scene 
Of Bridge Party 
Friday Afternoon

tomatlc electric washers, 11 years; 
non-automatic wahhera, 10; elec
tric clothes dryers, 14, electric re
frigerators, le  years; electric 
freexrrs 15 years; gas and electric 
ranges, 16 years; upright vacuuf 
cleaners 18 years; tank vacuum 
cleaners 15 years; automatic toast
ers 15 years; electric sewing ma- 
chlnis, 24 years.

Borne homemakers buy new ap-

Frlday of laat week in her home 
when she entertained her bridge 
club with a party.

The hostess used a Valentine 
motif throughout the entertain
ing rf>oms, where gumes of bridge

',dAGE^nENT REVEAIJCn 
and Mrs. J K. Wooton of 

; Marcos are announcing 
engagement and approach- 
marriage of their daugh

ter, Dr'lores, to Jerry Stringer, 
son of Mr. ami Mrs. J. U. 
Stringer of Hico. A Febiuaiy 
26th wedding is piunnod.

jmilton Home Is 
?ne For Thursday 
Hew Club Meeting

I er, Phil Watson, who entertained '^'ere enjoyed by the guesta. lie- 
[with Jokes nnd fun and concluded freshments were served during 
I the n roersn i w ith  n brief devo- ^Ibe atternoon.

Mrs. Charles Baley was a guest 
of the club and numbers present 
were .Mrs. Sandy Ogle, Mrs. Ray 
Cheek, Mrs. Harold Walker, Mr«. 
Sarah Reeves, Mrs. W. F. Hafer, 
Mrs. E. V. Meador and Mrs. Chas. 
Dayton.

Concluding bridge play, Mr'. 
Check was winner of high score 
and Mrs. Hafer won second high.

the program with a 
[ t;onnl.

John Crow ifismis.v'd the ap
proximately 80 who atl»nded with 
a closing pr.iyer.

?p'/ipw Club to Meet
'n Petsick Home 

Mrs. Petsick Is Hostess j Review ciub wm meet
A t  Lu nch G O n -B riQ Q G  Iwnth Mm. 0<ll» PeUicK on F»*b-
Pnrf\/ V V p r ln P cH n w  ruary 18. niMrlct JuU^e TrumanI K O r rv  V\eanesaay Roberts of Hamilton w.n bo guest

I The home of Mrs. Cdls Pe si i. breaker on “ Law Observance."
I was the scene for ri nailv \V dnes j Members are urged to be pres-

hostess served a dessert plate.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Moser of 
Rtiphenville visited Punday aft
ernoon with Mr. and -Mrs. H. M 
Kilhon.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morree Latham 
were Mr. and Mrs. Garland Lath
am and children, Gary and Karen 
of Austin, and Mm. Frances Wat
kins, Junior and Patricia of Eu
less.

Ml. and Mrs. Dun Touley 
Jumt.on City, Kansas, Vislted dur-j 
Ing the weekend with hla parents, , 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tooley, Kay 
and Joe. Don, who is serving with 
the Army, is being ‘.ransfeircd 
from Kansas to Camp V.dlters at 
Mineral Wells.

large equipment. This scheduls4 
for March 24. Miss Isabel Hern* 
don. Home Economist for Com
munity Public Service Co., sevar* 
al Home Demonstration leadarb 
and I  will present information 
and step-up-charts on refrigsrn- 
tors, ranges and freexera. I f  on# 
of these appliances is In your fu* 
ture buying plans, you will want 
to attend this meeting.

By knowing the expected Uf# 
span o f equipment, a family can 
do better longtime planning, atu- 
dy what is on the market, com* 
pare cost, features and modela, 
watch special season sales, sava 
money and avoid inconvenience.• • •

In the garden, now is the time 
o do the following;I

I 1 Move shrubs that are wronalf 
■ Placed.

2. I ’rune trees, shrubs and roses,
3. Place a generous amount o f 

peat to encourage root growth In 
holes before planting shrubs.

4. Cut large shrubs back when 
you move them.

Hico Review Club met Feb.
|r, the home of Mm. P. \V. Ham- j day of last wei-k wli. ii .-ii'? cn • 

Mr*. O. C. Cook led In the tamed member* and gu.'sis of
 ̂ Collect. Miss Mettle Rodgers •’ I'idge club.
, J .. . 1 » Four games of br.d;" pro- ’■ Juced the guest speaker for I . . . ,1 (nteru.inir.ent, an-I lb> -■ '
le.-̂ dun, Mr*. H. P. Bratton  ̂ mneheon pl.-ti. on-!

Bridal SFiower Courtesy 
Honors Mrs. Shannon 
In Alvin Casey Home

The home of Mrs. Alvin Casey 
was the scene of a miscellancou.H 

''oaughtVrs. Janie" JorToTn.' .lun" »hower Saturday, Feb. 13. honor-

I _____________
I Weekend visitors In the home of j Mr anil Mrs. Rex EIIU were Mi. 
• end Mrs. Janus Rainwater and

I Waco. Mrs. Bralton Is second 
|i-pre*idi'nt of Capitoi District. 

S'uve a very Informative talk 
lull ration- It's Anns and Ac- 

A short question and lin
er srss.on followed, 
piiscnt for the meeting were 

Jack Burnett, Mrs. \V. F. Ha- 
Mrs. It. B. Jackson, Mrs. H 

[Diiyton, Mr.«. Bernrll Jeriiig.in, 
M. I Kniid-ion, Mis. Otlis 

’ och, -Mrs. nills Randals, Mrs. 
pyni- Uutleilgc, Mrs. Hurd Run- 
ŝ. .MU* Mettle Rotlgers, Mm. L.
Uine. Mm. J. \V. Fairey, .Mrs. 

IH. Boyd and Mm. Otis Brown.

I

(iVeekend visitorsin the home of 
and Mrs. Roy Seal were their 

lufhter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chad- 
Ick and family of G.tnado. and 

Seal of Fort Worth.

iort Cl  in- c •l lu-r g-jt-ti 
Mrs. Jrines Cry-.-; and Mr 

E. Bulloch wrre put-.*'s c f t-i» c'-,’ 
.and mcmbi'is a'ti'ndi.ig 'A ce  Mr- 
\V. F. Hnfrr. Mi- Mr .- H d . 
.Miss .Mettle I 'l  i!g i ' I  ■■ V  
Steam !• a nd Mri. El'i I'.ar. ■•il- 

At ccnrlnslon of i> il" -  
' ■ ’ ledv r-. v r “ wini er of hig.i

brid.'jc sepi e .-ind .Mr H . : ‘c 
v.T>n rpcond hif'.! .«eoi .

l-bAKI.^ COPT
Cluti reporter* am) pobl'ci- 

chalrmep •Irt!»<l 'r
their report* to the New* R* 
view on Moridav oi rrv Tiie» 
dav noon al th» latest

So often lale ropy na* »o *»• 
omitted until the foMowin* 
weak. Please help ii* 'o mee 
our dMdItnt by turriinp u 
copy as early as possible

[i.ml Jey, .Mr. and Mrs Lilly Ellis, 
[Kharrie. Randy and Terry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell EIUj, t il of Fort 
Worth; also Mr. and Mrs. J. I). 
Needham, Hal and Tr< na and Mr. 
r.nd Mrs. Doyle O'N.m I of Hico. 
and Mr. 1 W. Rundeil of Walnut 
Bjr.ngs.

15.00 1
■ OPEN 
1  7 DAYS

59.50 1

1  A WEEK  

1 «  K
ench 1 Specials

39.i0
39.W
89.W
89.50

59.95 ■ ------

25.00 
e-ln)

Prices Good Thursday thru Sunday

CRISCO ........................................ 3 LBS. 85c
Kimbell Strawberry Preserves........10 oz. 25c
LIQUID A J A X .................................................39c
Kimbell Whole Green Beans....................... ĴJc
2 Rolls Gala Tow els....................................... 39c
Large Single Roll Gala Tow els...................^ ĉ

fr esh  f r y e r s  ...................  l b . 30c

CHUCK or 7 -R O A S T ...........................  'b- ^9c
ARM R O A S T ..........................................  59c
PIKES PEAK R O A S T .............................  }>• f ’ e
r u m p  r o a s t ........................................  59'
r o u n d  S T E A K ........................................15-
CLUB S T E A K ........................................
T-b o n e  s t e a k ........................................ '•>■ ]5e
s ir l o in  s t e a k ...................................... ,I5- 59«
h a m b u r g e r  m e a t ............................. Il>- 39e

Mrs. Tom Loden, 79, 
Buried at Dawson

Funeral service* for Mrs. Torn 
Ixrden, 7i*. of Dallas were held at 
Dawson, Saturday, January 23 
. ’ 's. Ixiden passed away January 
21.

Before moving to Dallas three 
years ago, Mrs. Loden had resid
ed In the Hico area for 27 yean.

Surviving are two children, 
Thomas H. Loden of Lampasaa 
and Mrs. Daniel McPherson of 
Dallas; eight grandchildren, six 
great-grandchildren; a stater, Mrs. 
Addle Walker of Waco; two bro
thers. Gussle Hoge of Dawson and 
Curt Huge of Dallas.

Ing Mrs. Edwin Shannon. Co-hos- 
•issea for the courtesy were Mrs. j 
O. C. Cook, .Mm. S. 5.N. Everett, 
Mrs. Melvin Henderson. Mis. G. 
R. Lackey, and Mr*. Ellis Run- 
d.ils Jr.

Guests -were rec»-lved by the 
honoree, her grandmother, Mr*. 
Doc Couch, and her mothcr-in-law, 
Mrs. F. N. Shannon.

I The bride's tabic was laid with 
i white net over orchid, trimmed I with white satin bows. An ar
rangement of a wedding bell and 
orchid gladioli flanked with greeit- 
ery graced the table. large mir
ror hanging behind the table was 
decorated with three large wed
ding bells. Silver and China ap
pointments completed the table 
retting from which Mm. Charles j 
Oxley served white cake squares 
decorated with orchid, and Miss 
Barbara Casey poured spiced tea.

Approximately 80 guests called 
or sent gifts during the appoint
ed bourn from three to 4.30 o'
clock.

Graduated Benefit Plan

Stiffer Controls U rged For 
Medicare by nursing homes

Health care for the aged through Medicare shculd be gear
ed in part to individual needs. ba.sed on actual Income, not as 
tets, Mrs. W. R. Payne, operator of Hico Nursing Home said 

•his week.
The propos."!! was a part of a five-point package of amend 

ments to the King-Anderson Bill iH  R.-l) that has been p r f  
Bcnted by the American Nursing Home Association and adoptc 1 
by the Texas NumJng Homo Association, according to Mrs 

1 uyne.
Mrs. Payne nas operated the local Numlng Home for fiv • 

and a half years and Is a metnber of the state-wlds Assoclatlo...
ndquartered In Austin, which studies th* benefits of bll.s 

concerned with the care of the lelderly.
“We feel that our Association needs to accept President 

Johnson's mandate that ‘a ncdicare bill must ho passed by 
this session of Congress.' but the amendments will (1) Insure 
higher standards o f care and safety for our patients; <2) be 
safcguaids ngalnst ovcr-utlllxntion of hospital bed* and other 
health care facilities, and (Si offer benefits scaled to the In
come level* of the elderly," Mrs. Payne said.

In his February Newsletter. President Phyl Drake of Allc*. 
outlined the TH NA proposals and urged the Numlnp Home Ad- 
mlnlstratom to "let the general public know wh«t the real 1*- 
suet are concerning Medicare," according to Mm Payne.

The amendments have been distributed by President Ro> 
J. McDonald of the American Numlng Home Association, a* 
they were approved by the 4.700 numlng home operatom across 
I'.ie nation.

Additional data can he obtained from Kra. Payne according 
to the statement rslessed this week.

TEN  TH IN GS YOU C A N N O T DO . . .

1. Yau cannat bring abaut prasperity by discauraging thrift.

2. Yau cannat strengthen the week by weakening the Strang

3. Yau cannat help Strang men by tearing dawn big men.

4. Yau cannat help the wage earner by pulling dawn the 
wage payer.

5. Yau cannat further the bratherhaad af man by encaurag- 
t ing class hatred.

6. Yau cannat help the paar bv destraying the rich.

7. Yau cannat establish saund security an barrwed maney*

8. Yau cannat keep aut af trouble by spending more than you 
I earn.

9. You cannot build character and courage by taking away 
man's initiative and independence.

10. You cannot help men permanently by doing for them whot 
I they could and should do for themselves.

—  Abraham Lincoln.

A Registered Phormacist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
'The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS
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No. 12 Motor Gra4er

Fairy Community News
to hie axed mother, with whom

•p  m u .  B U N K S  DANXBL

14 Yearn Kap« rieaoe ~

Contact

Truett Blackburn
EM V23M — Iredell

at JOHN B. rOL'TS 
SY S.42M — Hlco

A pall of aadneae fell over the la (Tounx) Oxle of Fairy Her mo-
community a« new* wa» circulated ther paeaed away a few daye Utei.

Reeves reared by her mater-
Inal xrandparrnts. Or. ai.d Mrs. Sthat Mrs. Muntie (Oxle)

«4 of Fort W'orth had passed away Younx of Fairy. Sne was au 
In a Fort Worth Hospital at 7 * adorable child, and evei ylnxly lov- | 
p.m. Feb. 9. Montio was born In jed her. She attended Fairy schoo.
October of 19U0 to Jake and L>u-

COMBINATION OFFER
WHEN YOU BUY

NYLON-29
f lw  m w m ii . . .  

most LuMurioi/t 
avtomobiU %mal covxr

1 7̂4 0 *̂

Compielety covers and protects 
fser epholstery . . . ScoteSfard 
kested la repel staiae!

You Get Free 
with Each Seat

land resided here until her msi 
jilaxe when she and her husband, 
I Rufus Jones resided near Cranfllls 
1 Qap for aeveral years.

Two dauxhters wen born to 
them, M is . Sam (FlniM e) Russell 
presently of Wichita. Ktnsas, and

he made his home, and other re 
latlves who mourn his passinK- 

Mr and Mra. Bill Morin. Lee 
and Deanna and her sister, Mias 
Hue Prater, all of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with the ladles 
parents, Mr and Mrs. l»ee I'ratcr. 
Mr. Morin visited at the Fairy 
Cemetery Saturday niorninx look- 
Inx after hie mothers xiivc.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H Brummett 
Grant and Namy 

attendt-d services at the Church of 
Christ in HanilUon dunday inorn- 
Inx and visited awhile In the aft- 
einoon with her mother, Mra. M 
C. Andei-son.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bay Seller, 
were business vUitorr In Waco 
Wednesday of last week 

Mr and Mrs Willie Turner hadI Mra Billy McElroy, piesently uf 
I Waco. She was later married '•«> I the following children and fami- 
IWalton H Reeves of to r t Worth .Uj,j vlsltinx with them durinx fhe 
who survives Also surviving [weekend; Mr. and Mrs Billy Tur- 

jthe two dauxhters; three g r a n d - K u r i l s  and Rhonda. Mr and 
children and one xie^t-krand* I Mrs. Ray Botkin. Patsy and Tam-
daughter; also several cousins In - j^ y  Kay Turner
eluding Raymond Cunningham Keith, all o f Killeen, and Ber-
and Jud Massengale of Fairy, and ^f the home. Other guests in
a host o f relatives In Hlco. the Turner home Sunday was his

Burial services were held at the isuter and husband, Mr. and Mra

Purchase

Fairy Cemetery on Thursday, Feb. 
11 at 4 p m. at the Dr Young ce- 

' metery lot. She was buried by the 
I ride of her aunt, Mrs. Laura Cun- 
I nlngham whom she looked to a 
I great deal for counseling afte.* 
I the death of her grandmother, 
. Mrs. Young in 1918. Her residence 
, In Fort Worth was 4114 Rufe 
Snow Dr. near the Richland Hills 

I Addition.
j She was a member of the Ricli- 
I land Hills Baptist C'hurch. Funer
al services were held at 1 p.m. on 
Feb. 11 at the Gause-'Aare North
east Chapel. The elaooiate floral 
offering was very beautiful. We 
extend deepest sympathy to tlic 
bereaved husband, daughters and 
families and others srho mourn 
her passing.

W'e were sorry to learn of the 
untimely death of Preston Gre
gory We had known the family 
for some 40 years or mure as we 
used to go there to buy blarkber- 
lies. We extend deepest sympathy

Andrew Powell of Gatovllle.
Mrs Max lam  of Fiat visited 

Saturday jn the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mra. Scott Blakley.

Mr. and Mra. E. M Hoover at 
tended services at the Church ol 
Christ in Hlco Sunday and had 
lunch in town and vluitrd awhile 
In the afternoon at the home of 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs Prentls 
Newmsn of the Mtllerville com
munity.

Mrs. David Hale and baby of 
ytephenville visited Sunday after
noon In the home of Mrs. M. E. 
Parks and Audle.

The writer attended singing at 
Lund Valley Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon and visited after 
singing houra with Mrs. M. C. 
Anderson.

A van from Bascons of Keene, 
Texas brought In the new pews 
for the Church of Christ Monday 
and Installed them Ih e  church 
is nearing completion and Is an 
asset to our little village town.

JOIN FARM BUREAU
TO PROMOTE

BEHER RURAL LIVING
•f fwwl

Ogle Bros
Texaco Service Station

• f yawtfi »

i  Sidnl svswH fas Iks Si 
family

* Crop amd livMlodi

• Safety pra[sc»l

• Animol kaoMi

FAKM HJMfAU SiKVR YOU iViMYDAYl
ERATH COUNTY FARM BUREAU

The Busy Housewife . . .
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 

IS A REAL CONVENIENCE!

A wonderful way tor a busy young mother to 
•ove countless hours is by shopping the ads tB 
her hometown newspaper By knowing, before 

she goes to town, which products she wants and 
where to buy them, she can do on efficient job of 
marketing. While the housewife spends her time 
becoming on expert nurse, laundress, cook, pdoy  ̂

mote, and bookkeeper, the local newspaper t i 
bringing her the shopping newt. It tells her 
cd>out the latest products and services that will 
help her accomplish her work most efficiently. N 

tells her where to find the best prices offered cm 
Items she needs. It serves her many Iona hours of 
“shopping around**

The writer visited a few mln- 
utea at the Uico Hospital Monday 
with a longtime friend, Mra. Mar
tha Burnett. Glad to report hei 
rtlll doing fairly well.

Our sincere thanks to 8. N. Ak
in of Stephenville who handed us 

at the P'aliy Cemetery last 
Thursday while atleii lln.< the bu
rial service for Mrs. Muntie 
Reeves, for the care of bis family 
cemetery lot.

Also thanks to Mrs. Julia Brun
son of Hlco for a (5 donation fui 
the care of her lot for another 
year, and also to .Mis. Addir 
Adams for a donation of 11 for 
her lot.

VVe had a light rain f.ill during 
Monday night and is siill falling 
steady Tuesday. Seems Me are go 
ing to have a good underground 
<.rason. Seaping Is reported in 
many placca.

Mr. and Mra C. I. rhoinas of the 
Rockhousc community near Ham 
llton vlaited awhile Sunday night 
In the home o f her alster, Mfre. 
MIgnon Anderson.

W. E. Ooyne of DeSota and

I Fairy waa preaented »  50-jrear 
[ membership pin at a Masonic 
I meeting at the new Lodge at De
Sota recently. Congratulatlona to 
him.

Mr. and Mrs R ,y 
Keith of Kelleen were  ̂
sltora with her parenU u ’ 
Mra. Carl Ray Sellers j'l-, ' 
Jsnlce. ' ®«>l

4'AKU OF T IIL K K S
We would like *o take this 

means of expressing our sincere 
appreciation to the many people 
who offered their aaalstance and 
words of sympathy on the recent 
loss of my father, Jake Huffman 
of Snyder. We shall always re
member their deeds o f kindness.

Mra. Lester McClanimy and 
family. 43-ltc.

What we call life 

Is a Journey to 

death, and what we 

call death Is a pas.sport 

to life.

D IO N irnCD  SERVICE  — SYM PATH E TIC  HELP 
UND ERSTAND INO  IN  T IM E  O F NEED

BA RRO W .RU TLED G E FU N ERA L HOME
HICO, TEX AS

Service For Your . . .
Refrigeration 

Refrigerated A ir Coad.

t Metal Duet Work— 
neirlrfc Motor 

Soles A Senrieo
— SEE —

Edgar Bulloch
— Phones — 

Day ST 4-47M 
Night ST A474X

CUSTO M
SLA U G H TER IN G

Cottle — Hogs — Hheep 
A Goota

•  All animals proceoaed A 
wrnpped to your opeclflco- 
tlaaa.
—Locker Boxes for Rent—

H ICO  LO CKER  
PLA N T

Phone SY 6-4TJ*

Jones Drilling &
Supply Co.

802 East Rood Ph. W O  5-5757
STEP H EN V ILLE , TEX A S

C O M P LETE L IN E  OF W A TER  W ELL  
PUM PING EQ U IPM EN T

5%  FHA LOAN S A V A ILA B LE W ITH  
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Large Stock of Irrigation Pipe & Supplies# J

Ail Trucks Equipped With Radio For 
Fast Service

Nothing is missed more than water when 
you don't have it!"

If You’d Hate

To Lose Them

A SAFETY  

DEPOSIT BOX 

IS TH E PLACE  

, FOR THEM

•THERE IS NO REASON T O  RISK LOSS OF A N Y OF YOUR  

VALUABLES W HEN IT  IS SO HANDY AND EASY W ITH  

GUARAN TEED SAFE KEEPIN G. A SURE SA FETY  PRE

C A U TIO N  A G A IN ST A N Y U N C ER TA IN TIES  IS A  

LO CK  BOX HERE W H ICH  CAN  BE OPENED O N LY  BY 

YOU —  TH E CH EA PEST PEACE OF M IN D YOU CA N  

BUY FOR O N LY  PENNIES A M ONTH.

The First National Bank
"In Hico Since 1890" 

—  MEMBER F. D. I. C . —
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ly Am R«ld

OSSIFIED RATES: 20c per line first insertion;!
per line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5 i- r w
so erlin e ).__________________________  A.UUNTY

AGENTIr s a l e  o r  TRADE^
L£; John Deere »-d»«c 

-V One IHC Ift-hole drill.
one 4 dl«c A lim o break- 

I  J  Would trade for live- I 
R u  Fllllnglm, Iredell. Fh. i 
., - 43-aip

M ISCELLAN EO U S
~ I

I»EFT at Woodrow Wolfe home 
lid to Kevere Ware pol; a brown j 
ktoneware casserole. Also weil ; 
casings for sale. 43-ltp. |

REPORTS
By Ue.MABQllA GORDON

[ HOU8E KOR SALE wUh orchard.'
I

It seems almost like summer

i the

.jj... j  bedroom house * as follows: I  fig  tree. 8 peach. 4 
*  money. Close In. Get key new Imp. albertas. 4 Hole Haven, 2 I having ,
'* >r.|-|cton. Stephcnvllle. epple. ® native pecan trees. 1 plum, J **''* days In Minnesota. The 

4S-3tp. 1» blackberry vines. House has I •• 31 de-
;-^ ,b e e n  painted Inside and out andl*'^*^* helow sero. During the last

the 
than

sero.
I visited several farms In Minne

sota but there was not much ac 
tivlty going on. All the land was 
fiosen to a depth of one or two 
ftet and was covered with one

I ___ ____ —-------- ------been painted Inside and out andl*'^*^* oeiow sero. uuiing thi
^evrslx with overdrive, tint- located on WeU Nortli Front ‘ here
L - 24 000 miles. Ernie J a - { ^nd Railroad St. Price $3SOOOO temperature never got higher
h " ' S.VItn. I/-I___ _____ ______ ... _____ ■ Mro43-ltp. '.Contact Eugene Smith, 8Y 6-4404.

lAL Your old niattress will 
a lovely innerepring mat- 

jsnd matching boa springs 
L.y $499®. Ask about our 
* Mstlress. extra firm for 

health. Summers Mattress 
.. W. Frey. Ph. WO 5-1212. 

.nvtlle. Texas.

41-4tp.

FOR SALE; Registered Angus 
bulls, ages 14 months and two 
years. Many from our best cow
families. Bred to produce weight, j snow. All the livestock wa.e

_ Herd performance tested for t hept in the barns most of the
42-3tp'$3 i V *"” - ^'hone Locker 623-74al early I Livestock fe-ding and milk-
------! 1 ntornlng or nights. HEATHEULY I were about all the farmln;;
t______a . . . . . . .  IrtPH KNVILLE-Sew lng ma-^ RANCH. Richland Spilngs, Texas. ) * “ " '"K  “ *’ •

1 lervlce, any brand. We have | 41-4tc. | Most farmers were doing a lot
, 1̂ . machines for $12.95 A j ----------------------------------------------— |cf ice fishing. We joined In thl.e

>  are franchised dealers for I p iR E  WOOD FOR .SAU:: Con-! ------— --------------------------------------
; snd Nelco machines. Como j ,act Charles Baloy, Phone SY 6 - ',..,

eport and enjoyed the experience 
of fishing through holes In t(.e 
Ice.

•  •  *

Hamilton County gut good rec
ognition at the 1964 State Pecan 
Show. Johnny HarrU' entry’ of I 
Wichita pecans was named Rc I 
cerve Champion In-Shell Pecan, j 
These pecans shelled out 63.6 pei- 
cent kernel. The champion in- I 
Shell Pecan entry was Choctaw 
owned by Nelson Hander of Bel
ton. Both Wichita and Choctaw 
varieties are new varieties that 
were developed at BruwnwouU 
and are recommended for this 
area.

• • •
Small grains should be top- 

dressed with nltrogLMi to Increase 
the yield. Nitrogen that was ap- | 
plied at the time of planting has j 
already been used in forage pro- | 
d action.

A top dressing of 30 to 40 lbs. | 
of nitrogen per acre will boost | 
plant growth and grain yield. The 
available moisture that we now 
have will permit tiie grain to 
make efficient use ul the fertlli- 
xer.

4933.t te  these mac nines sew 
Ido everything. .Summers Nec- 
>lco Sowing Conler. located 
-lers Mattress Factory.

42-;5tp.-$J.50
__I Clure for

JrAb BKHMl'DA grams for | treatment.
|sid McCoy. IroUell. Ph. KM

j'.NCO.ME TAX  SERVICE. Custom
_________ I______ I Lookki t'ping. in offu-e formeily

l«'ccupl.-d by the |:it.« Judge Biir- 
STO PPLD  UP sewer Iln-’  Septic ,ow Grov. r Renfroe 4.1-tfc
tank trouble? Contact Hovd Mc-

guaranteed chemical
35-tfc.

42-tfc. BUY- Junk Iron, batteries

ADDING MACsilNE paper fo* sal* 
•I the News Review.

The DA.NDY F IL E  Letter size.
— radiators, rags anything of value. | Fully indexed. Neat, easy to store.

[ sALE: 200 laying white leg- Western Auto Used Dept. 9-tfr. ••'•‘vo for pi rmanent file system.
Ibrn*. 35c each. V'. H. Jenkins j ---- I Only $2 00 each. Hlco News Re-
1 , 4 2 - t f c .  I Nurse needs woil:. view. The best!

--------------j Old-age woman oc couple. Live ili. !
JOU NEED A C,\U see my Contact Inez Ueitl. lit. 1. Box 21. 
ji: .’ie. new tires, air, radio, Hico. 42-2 p
button clutch. This Is the
rt used car In tne c«»untv (C A B IN E T  W tiRK : C; atom i . 
jing to sell It. don’t ask .iie building. Forinic.i tops, .w  ,i

I much you tell me. P. W. f " f  nre,,. 1. yr. .: .
SY 6-1219. 42-tfc Of**- T. 11 I'stterson.

Texas, l*h SY 6-l9ti,*. 42;;
[.ton,

ItED: .Manual labor work In ,
]  r Hico. T3c per hour. Austin STO.M W K l.l'IN G  ’n’ 

SY 8-4947. 3fMfc. I 4 ;i i.i.

Bulldozing
Root Plowing 

•  Mesquite Killing ,
All Types Farm Conaenallon

I dell, phono 
_  — :.)21. 

GRASS 1 “ -1 i ■
4n

IAL BERMUDA , . .
-g 3 automatic machinea. i ' " ' *  " "  "

[.y frrthized spilgs, hauled ir'| ** fheJHco .Nursing Mui.u- 
ed vans for piotcct-oli. Cal, 6-4<10.

)nlt for prices and infoimn-^ KID.NKY DAN'GEil ~ 
Ardesn Klrr.moll. DeLeon.

1-. phone 3922. 42-tfc.

72

, Nmv U the time to kill Mesquite 
hy siih-soiling

j CH ARLES R. BALEY
; _  CONTRAt'TOR —
I II ICO. TEX  AH
; Phone SY 6-4933 PO . Box 74

We had a good cotton meeting 
at Aleman last Wedtierday night,
Feb. 10. Approximately St people 
attended the meeting and heaid 
three Extension Set/!c« special
ists discuss cotton piodiiction.

Chemical weed contro' in cotton 
IS gaining Interest across tnu state |
hut Fred Elliott toid I le farmers ' J»cl‘  Groff, Extrns.on Service 
that mechanical weed control is I Sheep and Goat Specialist, was In 
still recommended waero it can 'the county this week helping me

t'P.14 pay some on my bilL bitf <fue fo the depression of thtt 
thirtieit drov^f of tfie Rfties and market breek 

of the siktiei, I'm kinda short!"
this year.

be done ecunumically. The hign 
cost of labor involved In hand boo
ing has forced m.iny farmtrs in 
the county to use a post-emer
gence chemical such as DSMA to 
fight Johnson gra.-3.

I with some goat selection work 
j  We worked goats for Haul Sch- 
I walbe and Ray West. Schwalbe x 
! plai ■ is near Jonojboro and 
West’s place in nea.' Pottsvillc. 

I The goats were dlvid.-d into three

both biting and suckir.g types, j ooher parts o f the body.
Sucking lice, short and long-nos- , Many chemicals are svaUablo 

cd, pierce the animals skin and i  for controlling lice as well as oUh  
feed by sucking blood. They are | er external purasltes o f farm Uv*- 
usually found on the sides of the ‘ stock. Be-cause of reztrictloos and 
animal's neck, on the brisket, ' safety suggestions which apply to 
back, inner surface of the thighs, | tne use of control measures, 1 In* 
tail and around the nose eyes and vlte stockmen to come by my of* 
ears. Chewing lice are .smaller and fice for a copy of MP-C91, "Tcxns

Cotton insect control was dls- | classifications for breeding and 
cussed by Philip H.inin.an. lie  ad- culling purposes. This hns proven

RENT. Nice 4-rooni and 
I former Bill Hardy resldciicc.

■ibie. Call ColUct. Mrs. J. 
pwchel!. \VA 3-6008. H .  Worth.

42-tfc.

OR WOMAN to succe.d 
piKii dealer in Hamilton Co. I _ 
licth County. Over 25 preferr- i F-XPE.

5-t g : ; a t  t 
In j-;.*t 2‘ 

'louis. I f  not pliM.. il vou ■ 
t’ack at any dm ;' eiore. G< t' i.„ 
lip nights, irregu arit..- c!i. atrl 
imlns n iiy warn of lunc ,o-a! ;. C 
ney di. orders -"D ing, r Ain- d ’ 
Help n dure %.-l‘ h ni>l;et«. t)u' „  n- 
tii* tonic-rliuretic. Too;iy nl Hov. 
ard Drug. 41 lu

st

I nse'l usei) rtree WII 
for vo'ii 'I 'l  » II 

gsf Jes* -4:iiltl 
Hmltb’s Msgiioils Sts Hu-i

preferr- i ‘'.X PERT WATCH and clock .'C 
r.d car r.oiessary. Can earn ] P"*'"’ ■’  ’s Watch .Shop 5 t e 
«nd up per week from start 
Roht. D. Cates, PO liox 149. j 
a or write Rawleigh TXB- p j,,,
-iHo Memphis, Tenn.

I1-6IP- 10.00
STit. Ti . I IF  YOU h.ave anything of v.ilue
tinn.l J! i  y°'* tlftl’t use, see us W’e are |
r ^  “ P’ -xtra low market for anv sei-ond hand

Neel Truck and Tractor. |

_____  4I*3tc I then maybe they will be to
SALE: Complete line of usnl | »°fnsone else. Western Auto. Used 

' equipment, and 1000 bales of P*'P*- 
I C»ll SY 6-4991. 4i>-tfc.

M fc.

|1I0ME in Hico for Lain. A. E.
40-tfc.

^XALE: VTomis and minnowa 
Leach Servira Sto. «9.Ue.

DEAD ANIMAI. .SERVICE 
As Near as Tour Nearest 

Telephone
Telephone DU 6-330J 

Ha-nllton, Texas
tfc.

TO  SETTLE  
AN ESTATE

In Hico. homo of H C. Wom- 
niack, 2 BR rock on nice lot 
for ust $6,500 with g>iod terms.

Welding and m.acMne shop on 
261 A G, all equipment and nia- 
cliinny.

About 2 A. on 281 & 6, wonder
ful commercial site.

For paiticulara on any of these 
contact

Brooks Real Estate
Box 133

Stephcnvllle, Texas 

Phones;
WO 5-3241—WO 5-3069 

WO 5-V4.3

vised county cotton fauucr-- to un- 
a "spray when you ncici” program 
lather than an automatic spraying 
Bchedule. Excessive amounts of 
.nsectirtdes can cause InHects to 
become more resistant and will 
cause insecticide residues to build 
up in the soli, not to nirntlon the 
Incij -̂acpd expenses lnvi.lved Ham- 
nisii believes that boll weevils win 
cause more damage thi.. year than 
la.*t year berause cotton stalks

to b<‘ the best way to Improve a
group of goats.

• • •
There seems to be lice on most 

nf the cattle In Hamlltc n County 
this winter. Infested cows lose 
weight and their calves become,
prime targets for the pe.sts. Re
ducing weaning weights of calves 
is one spot that n ally hits the
pocketbook.

Cattle lice are common over the

are usually found on the top of 
the shouldeis and around the root 
of the tail but m.ty also infest

Guide for Controlltnc Kxtcfnial 
I'arasitcia of Livestock and P obI* 
try.”

were not destroyed a* etrly as the I entire state and their populations 
year before. The mud winter wni build up r.ipidly alter cool woath- 
permlt more weevils tr survive er arrives In the fall, ind Include

'ofessioridi D i r e c t o r y - -
MOir.’MENTS

^Piic* any family can afford, 
on a once In a llfe-

L  Ul " ’ '■•l* or call
* ‘niuz 2-tfc.

H. DAN IEL
I ^ROPRacTOR

•• North Columbia

*• IrMlO R „_  L-*9*i 
TEXAS l»-t*a

I ^  or Bsetrto Appltanea# la 
I ™«o. See —

'^ T  KEMJCR 
S, *̂ *** Dlatrlbuior for

ronnon Supply Co.
I Fbooo ST S-46M

n-tia.

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospitol

Htephenville, Texas

1 Mils West on Dublin 
Phone 6.5100

Highway

Large and Small Animals 
DRU'OS

DR. V. A. M« O’TT JR.
Rse. Phone WO 5-4469 

Btephenville, Texas 
Mrs. Hazsl Stewart. Receptionist 

Calls Answered Day or Night

Dr, Ben B McCollum Jr
— TsterlMrtaB -  

PbMM U K 7 

S ISJ filW fYILLR. TEXAS

REAL  ESTATE 
I N S U R A N C E

I'honn Dll S-iVtlS 
II.YMILTO.N. TEXAS

REAL EST.ATE BUYS

f ’OMMERCIAI, 
RESIDENTIAL 

FARMS •  ILANCHES

IIA.MII.’IXIN 4'OrNTY' 
AJI-STRACT CO.

Central T xaa’ only complete 
loind !4crvlce. Real Estate, Ab- 
straita. Surveying, insurance. 
Oil I.easc8, and Notary Public

IN T R O D U C IN G . . .
OUR Q U A LIFIED  PERSONNEL

Left to Right: Leo Smith, Weight Master, 
Quonoh Medford, Ticket Writer, Jo Delle 

McArthur, Check Writer,
Dora Strong, Calculator

Always Ready to Serve \ou Efficiently

Top Dollar A C T IO N
A T H ICO  COM M ISSION CO.

—  Sale Every Thursday —
TOP PRICES PAID & PLEN TY OF BUYERS 

Hogs Bought 6 Days a Week

Hico Commission Company
0 . B. McCompbell

Office Ph. SY 6-4826 Res. SY 6-4996

A U C  n O N  SALEFarm Machinery
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25 -1 0  A.M. ,

G ap Implement Company
C R A N FILLS  GAP, TEXAS

TRACTORS, PLOW S &
A LL  KINDS OF EQ UIPM EN T

-  Sale Each 4th Thursday —

FAST, DEPENDABLE . . .

Butane &  Propane Service

W E ARE PREPARED TO  SERVE YOU  
W HEREVER YOU LIV E IN TH IS  AREA

• GAS Cr ELEC T R IC A L  APPLIAN CES

C A LL  YOUR LO CA L DEALER FOR 
PROMPT D ELIVERY

PHONE SY 6-4624

Shannon Supply Co.
RAY KELLER  

, H ICO , TEX A S
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TH E H IC O  NEW S REVIEW
rU D AV, * > » IU  AiY I

T H IS  W EEK  IN A U STIN —

Highlights and Sidelights
By Vr.RX SA.VrORD 

Tr%mm Prr«« .Ae«o<*ai«e

Austin. Texan—Crov. John Con* 
liaUy'e top icglalatt*'# project — 
eraation of a powerful coordinat
ing board to control state cullegei 
and uni\eraltiee — apparently u 
beaded for early enactment.

Bills to eatabllsb the board

BE M 'R E  — PLA N T

KLNOH bPR lN U  HEKItS

I  ( •  HIU S \ «> : On Your Hybrid 
MUoe If You Bt V NOW 

A aU dbartare o f Sitpply l.ater 
la Tbe AeUMia

KOW KANDY
Y.ND R fU ) TOP K.A.NOY'

Is V. Brri Bee For (irastac. 
Baling, laeilage

•  A l’D.AN.d — H e Have tirrea 
Leaf. Piper, Saeet 4 .inuaon 
B4M)K NOW .ANO SAVK

B H » t  4'osnplete A'»r.rtinent — 
Parbage and Bulk tiardi a Neeiir 
la Towa. Seed Potaloec, Planta.

fiAR O E N  H AR D H AR K  
FerttUxers aad laaertM-ides

N. A. LEETH  & SON
"Yaar Seed Man S.nre IK S ’

|hrecsed through the Senate and 
I House comnnittees *o f'oor calen- 
Idars without direct stuck after 
; members of the Oovernors' Com- 
'm lttee on Education Beyond the 
iH igh School testified for them 

Quick and easy approval contra
dicted early rumbles that eatab- 

jlishment of th# strong centra4 
I board would meet vigorous oppoal- 
Ition In th# Legialatuie.I It seems that opposition. If 
there 1* to be any. will be confined 
to specifle details of tne bill and 
not to the overall proposal.

I f  enacted the IS-member co- 
. rdlnating board would have 
broad powers over all aspects of 
higher education in Texas—Junior 
collegea. at well at senior insti
tutions.

It would have the fin tl word on 
launching or eliminating college 
degree programa. control the ad
dition or deletion of courses, do- 
vetop future plans for h'gher elu- 
ratlon and pass on prtpoaals to 

'create new senior eollegee.
I It would supplant the exi«»*ng 
SCommission on Higher Education.
itthough members of th* commis- 

,'lon  would be eligible for sppolnt- 
iment to the hoard.

Said Oovemof Connallv "T am 
very pleased with the action of the 
two committees This reflects 
whst I  have said all s'ong that 
there is a great will and desire on 
•he pert of the I^egislature to 

I make some real strides toward es- 
-etlence In higher education “ 

t Ren IHck Corv of Victoria is
: hiniHIng the bill in the House and 
i Sen Bin Moore of Bryan has It in 
Uhe Senate
I Wninetl's Rights Debated
• I,egi^itr\-F eommlttees set 0-

■ ide another Ladies’ Nlaht to hear 
a familiar dehate — should the 
'U te  constitution be amended to 

I Insure that no legal rights he "de
nied or ahrtdred because of sea*'" 

Without even hearing anri- 
menta for or against, a Senate 
nanel quickiv agreed that the 
amendment should be submitted

Elastland Auction Company
— A.4I.E rV E R T  TTF-HDAT —

Phone MAln S-17S0 — Route S

EASTLAN D, TEX A S
Cettle Sold 377 Hoge Sold 9h Shrep and 

Conaignora 33 Buyer* 39
Ooa'e Sold 4h

Butcher Bulla $16 W) to $17 6)
Ctorker Bulla $14 Ou to $19 n> !
Butcher C*owa m o o  to $15 3.)
Stocker Cowa $13 00 to $17 00
Canner* and Cutter* 79 00 to $13 00
Butcher Calvea $17 00 to $3100
Stocker Calves Light Choic- $19 00 to $3100
Stocker Cahre* Heavy Choice $17.00 to $30 00
$Palr* of Cow* and Calvea none offereid |
Batcher Hoga 116 30 to $173)
8 >wa ______ lUOO to $130

to tha voters.
Ob  th# other hand, the House 

committee listened to hours of tea- 
.4moci>. Most of it was In oppoai- 
Uon to such an amendment- The 
State Bar and spokesmen for uni
versity law schools led the oppo
sition.

Opponents claim the amendment 
goes too tar and would "open a 
Pandora’s box" of tuiare llttga- 

Ition. Specific statutoo ehange.4 
j were iccommended as preferable 
I for correcting such disci imination | 
I as might exist. .

Spokesmen for the women’s I 
groups, who have stubborniy I 
pushed the amendment. retort j 
with ona4derable conviction, aft- f 
cr all these years of talking about j 
giving women full powers to man- I 
age tbeir property and othe. | 
lights long denied them, little ser- | 
lous effort has been made to re
peal the discriminatory statutes 
ona at a time.
1 mwmittce on .Agtag Endorsed
Senate State Affairs Comm.tiec 

gave its blessing to eeiabtishment 
of the Governor's Committee on 
Aging as a permanent organUa- 
tion.

Sen. Walter Richter of Goii- 
salea chairman of the present 
committee, is author of the Senate 

I bill to set up a nlne-n4ember pan
el aided by seven state officiaU 
snd executives dealing with prob
lems of aging Committee now u 
trying to get programs going for 
senior cituens in every county.

.Appoinlmrtils .Ynnuunced
Governor Connally appointed 

Rev Robert S Tata Jr. of Aust.n 
to the Texas Youth Council. He 
succeeds Dr Guy Nrwnisn of 
Brownwood.

Connally also named Frans 
Sparks of Eastland as judge of 
the 91st district court. He suc
ceeds the late Judge M. Collie.

Durwood Manford of Smiley 
was nsmed to a new te*m on the 
State Board of Insuranfe.

Carr Asks .More Money
Attorney General Carr is seek

ing some $210,300 more a year for 
hu budget. Request is mainly for 
fundds to represent Texas In hear
ings before federal agencies and 
to handle "scandal" cases.

Federal agencies m ist have a 
better understanding of Texas 
problems, contends the attorney 
general. He noted that consumer 
states of the north and east have 
explained their rates in a more

Carlton Community News
Bjr MRS. rR B D  O KTE

Mr and Mrs. Freddie Self of 
Arlington, who were honored with 
a miscellaneous wadding shower 
Sunday aftsrnoon in the annex of 
the Baptist Church, it reived many 
r.ce and useful gifts. Sponsors 
were the Homemalurs Sunday 
School Class of the church, Mra

(George Thetford and Mrs. Msek 
■Taylor were co-hoatos»sa Hhits 
I cake square#, mints and pink 
punch was served to the guest.* 

i Valentine themes were carried out 
in the decorations.

Miss I'aula Vaughan and Dave 
Beachnian of Fort Worth were

visitors Sunday In the home o f her 
grandparenta. M r and Mrs. Char
ley Pro ffitt

Mr end Mrs. Harrell Gltbreatli 
and sons of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Taylor

Mrs. John Wesley Ford of Cor
sicana visited Tuesday with her 

'i mother. Mrs. O L. Huckabee.
! Mr. and Mrs. Henry McNelly of 
jstephcnvllle and Earl Montgnm- 
I ery of Meadow were visitors Tues-

I day afternoon In ths v -  I 
I Fred Oeye.

Bro end Mr. Morru J 
'and children. M.rty . 
land Vickie lhane ii

• Worth. Bro M osU y^"^ ! 
pastor of th. Parity I 
Church. ’  S;-

Mrs Uxsle WillUmj „  ,
a patient several day, ,, 
Hospital, was moved 
th . Psyn. Nursing hoiae

B O W L IN G  A L O N G . . .
By R IT H  SALMON 

League Serrrtao'

The Bowl Weevilv hoid onto 
first place after a ►pUt 3-2 with 
Hlco Motors laist week AgS4n 
Mary Goodman came up with h-gr. 
series o f 313 and Jack Goodman 
had a M l ’Those two points were 
hard to get with MBriljm Johan
sen geting her first -00 game and 
Jimmie Ramage rolling a 192.

ttalmons won four points ove. 
F-W Ranch with Monetle Dove 
downing pins for a 3JI series and 
Morse Kona having high ganu 
and senes for the mm with a J44 
game and 3d3 senes.

The First Nationai Bank son 
three points from JuJys w'lth Bud
dy Randals rolling a 196 game 
and 3Carlene Kilgo a 167. Pete i-ci 
ler was trying to get more than 
one point with a jUo senes, b4.l 
Judy wouldn’t help him.

News Review lost thiee points 
to Cheek’s as one of the Ross boys 
iGIcnni came alive with a 333 sc- 
lies and Pat Roes haa a 197 game 

Porks Orphans swept by the Re
bels, winning ail four points witn

Steve Parks rolling a fl2  aerias.
Team Siandtngs

Bowl Weevils - •  5
Salmon Shoppers * *
First National — 8 4
Judys Beauties  ̂ <*
News Review  ̂ '
Hico Motors —  ■— • •
Parks Orphans •  8
Cheek Kingpins _ . 3 <
F-W Ranch -  3 9
The Rebels 1 11

Sony about this weex’t schedule 
but I'm In San Antonio and niy 
schedule Is In Hico.

High individual games end ser
ies Morse Ross 314-363, Glen.. 
Roaa 190-333; Jack Goodman 187- 
.Ml; Steve Parks Ie.'4-512; Pete 
Keller 180-308.

Mary Goodman 193-312; Mon- 
cite Dove 178-307; bettye Knud- 
son 174-479; Pat Ross 187; Maii- 
lyn Johanson SOI.

Carr said a scandal could result 
frooi loose regulation of charitable 
trusts.

A spokesman for Cstr appeared 
at a House judiciary committee 
hearing in support of a •'Id to 
tighti-n controls on surl. trusts.

H ater IH-v i-lopmcnt Bill*
A friendly Senate sub-commit

tee will consider a bill by Sen. 
George Parkhouse of Ds iIm  which 
would authorise the Water Devel- 
mment Board to use the $300,000, 

'JOO water development fund to 
build reservoirs, treatment p’4anta, 
pipelines and other facilities for 
water delivery to wholesale uvers 
and to obtain permits for storage 
and use

Two other Parkhouse water de
velopment bills also reirain under 
Senate committee study. They 
would convert the Water Commis

sion into the Water Rights Com- 
miaalon. an a ffp ey  with expanded 
I ceponaibtlttlea aad an executive 
director, and wonld revise the Wa
ter Development Board and ex
pand Its powers, keeping the 
granting of permits with the W’a- 
ter Commission.

Short Snortv
Senate Game and Fisn Commit

tee has approved a bill recom
mended by Governor Connally to 
bring all counties under regula
tory pow ers o f Pai ks and Wild
life Department. 1132 now are3.

Total Texas employment reach
ed 3,600,000 at year's end. Texar. 
Employment CommUsion reports.

A  constitutional amendment au- 
I •horlxing the Legislature to let 
■{.grlcultursl pruduueis lax them
selves lor advertiai4ig research 

'and maiketing funds has been in- 
1 troduced.

Bulldozing
Root Plowing

N O TIC E  TO  
SUBSCRIBERS

Again we wish to streaa tha
Importance of subscribers n<̂  
tifylng the News Review of 
any change of add rose. Tha 
N R  is penalised every time 
your paper la not delivered. 
Tbe label la returned to us In 
an envelope marked poetada 
due, and It now requires lOe 
to find out whose address to 
change.

Just because the post office 
has your new eddreas does not 
maan that you will recelva 
your News Review. Newspa
pers are not first class mall, 

* and So are not forwarded. It 
la therefore necessary that we 
be notified in advance.

I f  you have any change of 
address, please notify tbe N R  
at once.

4 New Spring Color Rope Sole 
Ladies' U.S. Keds ................

One Special Assortment of Ladies' U.S. 
Kedettes Slip-On Canvas Shoes

REGULAR $ 3 .9 9 ..................O N LY $2.99

Six Different Colors in Lodies'
U.S. Ked Slip-O ns...................................$3»|

Three Varied Colors of Ladies'
U.S. Ked Grasshoppers ....................... $4.3||

i r  ALSO We have a good variety of sizal 
in $2.99 girl's and ladies' sneekers, eitkerl 
white or block. '

SAVE AS YOU SPEND  
W ITH  S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS

Salmon-Ross 
Department Store

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  H ICO , TEX.

Mesquite Killing ,
All Types Farm Conaervatian

New Is the ttme to kill Mesquite 
by sub-eoUlng

CH A RLES R. BALEY
— OONTRAOrOR — 

moo. TE X AS  
Phone ST 6-66a P.O. Box 74

H« wfce Hm  6 fKbig fe tul 
And gone and wfciepqrt in a wal, 
b net ta ap$ fe 9^  ffca delart 
Ag ka wko efimbs a traa aad kol

sO»^

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

make* U Eaty to Seii
your Service or your Product!

16^

U k s  i Im  b ra n c h M  o f  If i#  Ir s o ,

N E W S P A P f R$ roach  o «ft  in to  > p oco  —  in to  fh o  

v o « t  o r o o t  o f  th o  t ro d o  to rr ito ry  —  in to  o v o r y  h o m o  in  

o v o r y  c o m m u n ity , t o l l in g  o n o  o n d  o i l  o b o t i t  lo c a l 

h<^>ponings, lo c a l p rod w cH , o n d  io c o l M rv ic o * .

It  h en  its ro o ts  in  o i l  o f fo ir s

fo r  yow r g o o d  a n d  th o  c o m m im ity ’ s.

m  ::

■4̂

SAVE
—  S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday

Bag C arro ts................................ each lOil

Folgers C o f fe e .....................1 pound 83̂

Folgers Inst. C o f f e e ............. 6 ounce 79f|

Tall Can Honeyboy Salm on .................^

Big K  F lo u r .........................25 lbs. $1,891

B ig K F lo u r .............. : * * * 5poundsi|||
2 POUNDS KRA FT
Tasty Loaf Cheese S p read .............69̂1

Scott Toilet Tissue—4 in p k g ...........38̂
10 pound bag S u g a r ..................... 99̂

10 oz. can Kimbell Luncheon M e a t . 39̂
H orm elO leo ................................ 2 for 35̂

Kimbells B iscu its ..............................3/25^

— Double Green Stamp Days — i
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday With o CoA

Purchase of $3.00 or More
—  W l GIVE THE FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN STAMPS -H . W .S h e r r a r d

Gro ery

IF  I

r  <

to


